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GR,u:fJter.l~it Money 
i'!. ~I " ,'. f tV • r: ' t 
F;:~:Q~~·lng ,~:.o~n ry, 
~:t;t:ug.hmaR Asserts 
" . WASHINGTON - Secret service chief V.E. Baughman has 
tol(l Cqllgress that a countorfeitidg ring centered in New York 
a\ld i~l~fago :is , using criminals from allover the United States 
~o floOd· tbo country with bogus money. it was disclosed Wednes-

.~ , . 
d~r·" ".' ' • . , 
:! :' ~t1gbnlan said counterfeiters cost the public $472,474 during 

IIfc. cv n montns 'cnded last Jan. 

G~~~;:.~?arp Jncre~se over pre-, iwkzer to Appear 
v.lQus <y~rs. . . • 

:~ug,hirlan 'previously had told f. te' t J d· · 
the . h9u1C appropt)ations group r.or J na e U IClary 
that. the sccret servioe is seizing " . I • 

coul1t~rtelt mpney at the . rate o! A-mg Saturday 
$jOO,O~() II month. He saId there WII' . 
Is' _ore counterfeit money in the 
tJliited ~tatcs now "than at any 
II\rlt IPuring' the past 10 yellrs." 
..it($ald manutaeture Qf bQgus 

bUIs Is "concentrated in the 
middlewest and the Chicago area 
an9 In New York." but that the 
counterfeiters call on outside 
"criminal connections" to dispose 
ol-ilie bad moMY. . 

Team/ed Feb. 1 • 

"~n':rone that has a criminal 
tie;:Jtl in &l,Iot"er sectio/l apparent
IY ' can go to these cilies and pur
cp,ase a certain /lmount ot coun
tet1eit notes and then go otf to lin 
a~~~ .apa pass them," he told the 
~naie 'Al1proprlations committe~ 
J'eo./7. ';His testJrt,uny was made 
p~l)llQ WedneSday. 
·'·_~,~~lIl)ma!\·. S1114 . the large ' post
"Iijr !OCfcase. ill eq4nterfeiting has 

I ~n tfac~d" to "new. -oUenders" 
Wliobe~ah JDakil)g fake opA ra
tion cO,uPdns and stamps during 
tlf~ ~r:'~' .: 

. ( '< ' ~"... 'of... 

'~:": 't~CI$"~II . Marketeers . 
:' l·ite~ s;liq :<\r'Q ' ChicllllQ r cO~(lter
f~~'i, rln~· !l'direde.d by '''form
.I!F1JPA 'vJqla~on" and includes a 
:'nUIJ)ber of , gilll'iblers and.. also 
!#'pIe ~ :d8:lll.in -narcotics." 
.;~B.Ughiriin '8aid.'hls a&enjl; seized 
~~~ than ,r-million In cotmt!)r
f~t. n.otes' lakt Y,ar. and . in . the 
W8,t;flV'e: !f1.on!~ Qt .this yellr tbey 
c,tltured '. $550.000,.- About one
th!!d ,bJ J.he ~'mQP!!y"yJas illr.eady 
hH'fre.ulah~ . MfI cOnfiscated. 

j!lujluuan'8 tostimony , Is ex
pee~.a. 1'0 I>mtri~e. a tlew avenue of 
Inqutry '10f.,a: sJ~clal senate crime 
i~v\!.sf~nng ,cQJ1\~Utee. · Headed 
QY ,otlfairtilan lstcS Kefauver (D
T~~). ' whlc;h: has been looking 
irtto ho()kup~ be.l\Yeen , bill-time 
IIllnbllnt and brime. . 

'j:,.:; * . ' * 
ij try':~';htkson ... 
'"t l '~' . ~~ . 
~·~·:.YQnl{ I~Fr;mk Erick
sQa? ;~ojtC' of ,the . bi,ltest names iii 
Mnerican- lIaJ1lbllna ,Wednesday 
was order~ 10 ' trial on Monday 
4J:,;the : fl rs\ ma'jor' .target of the 
,oV;k;lUi)ent's ' new dri ve to break 
Up ,tfrgani~ed crime. ' .. 

DES MOINES (.IP) - Federal 
J~dge' Carroll O. Switzer said 
Wedriesday he will fly to Wa"sh
ingtcn, Friday to appear betore 
the senate judiciary committee. 

U.S. Sen. Pat McCarran (D
Nev). chairman of the judiciary 
commitlee considering Switzer's 
nomination to the district court 
bench in southern Iowa, scheduled 
a second hearing Saturday. 

Judge Switzer received the wir
ed . Invitation from McCarran to 
appear at Saturday's hearing. At 
il)e same time Jake More, Iowa 
democratic chairman, ' received an 
identical wire. 

More, who already is in Wash
ingt'onl will try to attend the 
hearing, his office said. 

More had asked that Judge 
Switzer and he be heard by the 
committee, which had heard ob
jections by U.S. Sen. Guy M. 
Gillette (D-Iowa) to the appoint
Irtent at a hearing in Washington, 
April 25 . 

More Is to make the kt1jlnote 
aqdress to the Wisconsin state 
Democratic convention in E au 
Olaire Friday. He intends to fly 
back' to Washington. 
. Gillette announced in Washing
ton Tuesday his irftention to cam
paign in Iowa this fall. • 

- * * * 
files Protest ... 

WASHINGTON ' (.IP)-Sen. Har
ry Flood Byrd, No. I man of Vir
glnia's state - conscious Demo
cratic organization, filed a sharp 
protest Wednesday against Presi
~ent Truman's selection of Byrd's 
1946 primary opponent as a mem
be~ ot tl}c federal tradc commis
sion. 

Sen. A. Willi.s Robertson. Vir
ginia's other Democratic senator, 
joined Byrd in objecting to the 
ap~lhtme,nt at Martin A. Hutch
Inson. a Richmond attorney. 

"Mr.· Hutchinson's )'lomination is 
political and made for a definite 
and obvious political purpose," the 
two old dominion lawmakers 
charged in a letter to the sena Ie 
c9mmerc.e committee which is 
C?nsidering the nomination 

(AP WIr.p~.111 

Sheriff 'Purged' in Red Day Celebration 
"COMMUNIST GUERILLAS" took over Barlley . .Iowa Wedne day in a CIa&" day demJo trallon of Red 
oppression. "Commissar" James F. Green ordereu his "Red" trcops to shoot the hertrf. Sheriff Roberl 
O'Brien was Ihe "victim" of the liquidation. "Red troopers" were Edward Leemkull and Lloyd Walter -
d~rl. Other city officials were similarly dealt with In the "Invuion." * * * ----_._----------,-----
'Red Invaders' Seize 
Small Iowa Town 
In Flag Day Fete 

HARTLEY (.IP) - This typical 
cornbelt town - population 1,-
600 - got a lesson in how the 
liberties America prizes could be 
lost. 

It was in a mock Communist 
invasion , arrqnged by the Ameri
can Legion post, as a celebration 
for flag day. 

For more than five. bours com
munism ruled as Hartley's way 
of life. 

Dctachrnen ts of "troops an(\ 
guerrillas" wearing paper "Soviet" 
armbands swung into main strcet, 
seized the city hall. threw town 
omcials, civic leaders, the weekly 
newspaper editor. clergymen and 
school teachers in to an improvised 
stockade. 

Seventy-Five Register 
For Physics 'Colloquium 

SUI's 11th annual Colloquium of College Physicists op 'lIed 
Wednesday with more than 75 phy iei Is representing 20 states 
registering fo r the opening session. 

Today, Prof. Harold C. Urey of the University of hicago 
will lecture on "Some Chemical Evidence Helative to the Origin 
of the Earth." VIey is a 1934 Nobel prize winner in chemistry and 
has done rcsearch with heavy 
water and U235 for tho atom 
bomb. 

Tonliht ~he annual exhibit ot 
new dcvices in experimental and 
non-experimenta l teaching classi
fications wiil be displayed in the 
physics building by colloquium 
members. 

G. W. Stewart. direc tor of the 
course. said this will be one of the 
"high spots" in the colloquium. 

Besides Urey's lecture, there 
will be two laboratory round table 
discussions and another lec~ure to
day. 

Prot Robert L. Sinsheimer of 
Iowa State college opened the 
sessions Wednesday with a lecture 
on "Problems in Radia tion Bio
logy." 

Would Replace GOP Ready ToVotp 
U.S.-Employed F S · IS· 
Aliens Abroad or oCla ecunty 

Expansion Program WASHINGTON (A') - A sen
ate Fore,o Relations subcommit
tee recommended Wednesday 
night that all aliens now employ
ed abroad in United States em
bassies, consulates and legations 
be replaced as rapidly as posaible 
by Americans. 

"Aliens are the most likcly 
means ot foreign penetration and 
the ettort to penetrate our eeur
Ity abroad is constantly .rowing," 
the subcommittee sllid In a re
port to the senate. 

T .... SlID 
The report was signed by the 

two members ot the subcommittee. 
senators Theodore Green (D-H[) 
and Henry Cabot Lodge (R-Mass) . 

The senators said tbat In Ger
m ny alone 50 01 2,000 American 
employes screened since Dec. 1 
have been fired tor "various se
curity reasons." Ot 1.000 aliens 
screened. they said. 100 have been 
discharged. 

Green and Lodge are members 
of the torelln relations subcom
mittee Investigating Sen. Joseph 
R. McCarthy's communist charges 
against the State department. 
They held hearln8s In Paris, 
Frankfort, Germany, Washington 
and New York. 

Unanimous Acreemelll 
"There was unanimous agree

ment among all the witnesses that 
all aliens now employed In Amer
Ican embassies. consulates and le
gations abroad should bc replaced 
as rapidly as possible by Ameri
cans." Green and Lodge said In 
their report. They added: 

"There was no evldencc that 
any other nation had so large a 
proportion as the United stat~ ot 
allen employes." 

The subcommittee said that of 
3.000 aliens emplor-d by the 
United State throuahout the 
world outside of Germany and 
Austria. about 15 to 20 percent 
"arc cngaled in actual clcrlcal 
work, the rest being drlvcrs, jan. 
itors, chal'women, elevator opera
tors. telephone operators, etc." 

In the American embassy In 
Paris, the report said, 50 percent 
of the cmployes are aUens. 

Green and Lodse said the Soviet 
cstablishments abroad. on the 
other hand, are "so tar as Is 
known starred completely by Rus· 
sians." 

Lodae and Grecn also urged 
appointment ot a full time j'pro
fesslonal" security oftlcer with 
practlcal experience In the neld 
at every U.S. mission. Only 10 
full time security officers arc 
employed at 270 foreIgn service 
posts throughout the world, they 
said. 

Tax Committee Hits 
'Capital Gains' Angle 

WASHINGTO (AP)-Senatc Hepublicnns werc reported 
Wednesday to have rc..'achcd tath r geneml agreement to volc 
for the social security expan ion bill now before the chamber. 

A con iderable number. howe\' r, put a ~ top-g. p~ label 011 

it and said they want a tudy group ct "p to reex. min the whol 
subject. Mo t of tho t group Ie n . trongly toward putting the 

British Confusion 
On Schuman Plan 
Echoed in Europe 

LONDON W)-Brltish Labor's 
halting view of the Schum n 
plan raised cries ot " blunderin " 
In the oppodtlon newspapers Wed
nesday and brouehl sharp cnt!
(lism from Eur()pe'. Soclali t par
ties. 

Prime Minister Clement A tUee 
said Tuesday his government 
wlt hed to helP and not hinder the 
plan 10 Integrate Eurone's coal and 
teel. 

Earlier the executive commit! e 
of the Labor party -the prime 
minister is an ex-ofticio member 
-put out a policy manifesto de
claring agalnst a "supra-national 
authority" as proposed by Foreign 
Minister Schuman at France. Fu r
ther. It declared European union, 
economic or political was impo!
sible unless alt European nations 
adopt the socialist Idea ot econo
mic planning; thllt is, aovern
ment controls over cnterprlse. 

Meantime. under Que tloning in 
the house of commons Wednesday, 
Mini ter ot State Kenneth Younj(
er said Britain Intend. to trv to 
make "s contribution. It we can, 
lit a later date" to the coal-steel 
pool. 

"Folly at the helm'" exclaimed 
the «:'lnservatJve Dpily Gfllphlc 
W¢nesdIlY. " Wh.at a me s the gov
crnrnent havo mBde ot their hand
lJn. of the SchUman proposalsl 
Th4Y have bluhdered (rom one 
tatse position to another." • 

Some newl paperw, however. de
scribed Attlee's potition a "pru
clen!." 

In Paris, the Central cc mmil
tee d the French Socialist party 
expressed shup "regret" at the 
Labor PIIl'ty mintesto. 

French Socialist£ said they could 
not agree wi th British La~orites 
thlt a unified Europe must be 
mllde exclusively by Socialists 
.inel! that would mean an indefi
nite delay. 

Part of the West German press 
telt the Labor party memorandum 
means Britain "Is going to Iwlate 
herselt lrom the Continent." 

program 011 p y-as- 'ou-go 
basi. 

The \'O:inl te t wlli come at 2 
p.m. ( Iowa time) next Tuesday 
und r an agreement reached as 
the enate debate th measurc 
Wednesday. 

In that debate Sen. Robert A • 
Ta!t (R-Ohlo). GOP pOlicy lead
er, SlIld he wi U support the bill 
bccau. It makes long - overdue 
improv m nts. But the sooner the 
proeram is put on a basis ot 
balanced Income and outlays the 
better, Taft said. 

Closed on 
The party views were aired at 

a closed-door con terence tor all 
Republican senators. 

Conterence Chairman E u g c n 0 
Millikin (R-Colo). id fterward 
\hat most ot thcm will votc (or the 
amendments. 

No sctusl pat'!), stand was work
ed out, howe vcr. and orne GOP 
member. held their ground In 
direct opposition. 

"Ther icon Iderlble entl
ment for putting this on a pay
as-we-go b sis," Millikin ald. MU
likin hlms It takes that st nd. 

From urrenl. Taxa 
Under a pay-a.-you- 0 system. 

benetlts would be paid out of CUf

rent taxation. This contrasts with 
the pr sent syst m und r which 
payroll tax are leVIed to build 
up 8 r erve for future years. 

Sen. Edward Martin (R-PII) 
criticized the present system ot 
old ag and 'urvlvors Insurance 
as "not actuarlly sound" 
H~ told newsmen that the r -

sCrVe of nenrly $l2-blillon I~ 
"nothing but a lot of IOU's." 

"The lunds hwve be n spent ( r 
gov rnment costs and now the r -
serve has tho IOU's," Martin soid. 

He lidded that proml cd ben • 
fits "may exceed In ome and r v
enues In thrce or tour years." 

The H publican support tor a 
study aimed at a general ovcr
haul of the system is in linc with 
the Idcas of other backers of the 
presen t bill. 

Tickets Go On Sale 
For Play Festival 

• TlJe plUmp New Yorker could 
be: jailed far 60 years and lined 
,30.000( it foun,d BUllty on aU the 
80 counts of bookmaking and con
sll/racy' which a '(Tand jury listed 

Byrd and Robert.son also de
clared that Hutc~nson "lacks 
judicial temperament and exhibits 
1I blind support ot public policies 
mer,ely because such are advocat
ed py certain party leade's." 

Despitc a heavy rain, the dem
onstration went on to picture what 
might happen when Communists 
take over and the "iron curtain" 
falls. Red banners bearing the 
hammer and sickle replaced 
American !lags along main street. 
Big, pink - colored proclamations 
in stores. offices. and public build
ings declared that Hartley's capi
talistic government had been 
overthrbwn and the community 
was now part of the United Sov.ie t 
Republics of America . 

He sa id that his field - bio
physics - has emerged as a dis
tinct science in the last 20 or 30 
years from the unexplo red area 
between biology and physics. Plaintiff Gets $25,000 On Ac·tors' Income 

I A" C h S· WASHINGTON (JP)-The House 

Asks 
Iowa 

to Expand 
City Limits 

Tickets tor "The Importance of 
Beink Earne t." th !ir~ play of 
the SUI fine arts tedlvai, go on 
sa le today at the theater ticket 
oHlce, room 8A. Schaeffer hall. 

Oscar Wilde's comedy wUl be 
the first of five summer theater 
productions. The show wit! run 
(rem June 20 to 23. "The Silvcr 
Whistle" originally cheduled t () 
open the summer season will be 
pre~ented at a later date. 

i\,;' i.nqloting hifYI. 
,Ind.icatiye of the top gOvel'nment 

int\!rest in the . case. District .At
tOrrey Frank HOlan, who rarely 
IPpe,arS In c;rimlnal courts. will 
pi:osecute Ericltson personaUy. .. ,~ ... ' -
C!OMrENSATION SUIT FILED 

N~lther senator appeared in 
person, at the hearing. Hutchinson, 
however, was on hand and an
Iwe~eli the committeemen's ques
tipns ". betore the Byrd-Robertson 
lett~r was read. 
~ nomInee said he considers 

himself qualified to handle the 
job. 

All ci lizens were warned to 
learn the new national anthem. 
"Russia," and were fo rbi\:lden to 
sing "The Sta r Spangled Banner" 
in private or public gatherings. 

By evening the lesson was com
pleted. Hartley returned gladly to 
its normal American way and 
held its conventional flag da.y pro
gram. 

Suit wa$' (jl«:d In district i court 
W,l!dnesday against AJbert A. Ehl 
and . company, Iowa City. for 
$86 .• Q aUegecl1y !lOt paid on a • SUGGESTS MACARTHUR 
. ~o~kmen's 'com{len.sation policy IAYCEES PICK 'MlAMI NEW HAVEN, CONN. (.IP) -
b~twecn <;>ct. 1, l~~, Bnd Oct. 1. CHiCAGO (.IP)-The U,S, junior Sen. William Knowland (R~Ca lif) 
1"9. The 'pl'l\lntlfts, the Employ- chamber ot commerce opened its proposed Wednesday night the ap
e!,s ', Mutu~l \ Ua~lllty InsuraMe 1850 convention Wednesday by pointment of Gen. DOl.Igias Mac
company of Wlleonlln, are reprt- ~OO8,ng Miami, Fla ., tor its next Arthur as cllordinator ot American 
sten~ed by Atty. EmU G. Trott. ~eeti~ place. policies in the Far East. .ri . ______________________________________ ~ ______________ _ 

. McCarthy Snubs .Irate Californian 

UN. loilPlt M,o(lUTHI' h •• a ~I ne ••• ter Wedo.,.4a,. In a ser.ale office build tn, wJth Bo~' ~rl 
..... .,ert, • (,title"". Ia-rer wM .... h. "'II DaUcnat eh.lrman ot tbe ermmlLtee 01 unor,anlsed 
"-rtea .... .., ....... b, .. , ...... , ... ·Inr to see Moeariby for three weeks. When be ,-W McCarthy 
.W ....... ,. ~, WIlle .... I,lla',. ... ~ I"'IY "'hen Beresford demanded that thl' "tnator retract 
R4!\'~t.I Itt III. .......... . • 

He pointed out that biophysic.~ 
is a rela tively young SCience. and 
cited three or four significant de
vclopments that have taken place 
since World War II to further es
tablish this new field. 

The remainder of the afternoon 
was spent in the presentation of 
tour research reports. 

Wind, Rain, Classes 
Bring Joy :10 SUI 

SUI students received a double 
blow Wednesday - the beginning 
of classes and a severe thunder
storm .. 

After the temperature reached 
a high. of 8S degrees, rain began 
beating down about 8 p.m. and 
the thermometer plunged to 65 
degrees. 

By 10 p.m. Iowa City had re
ceived .74 Inches ot rain. accord
ing to the Clvll Aeronautics au
thorit.y. 

Wind velocity reached 30 miles 
an hour durin~ the evening, CAA 
authorities &ald. 

Better not put away the um
brellas. though, because today's 
predicUon Is tor scattered thun
dcrshowers with temperatures 
warm 'and atmosphere humid. 

Jan Smuts, III, Resigns 
A. United Party Head 

JOHANNESBURG, UNION OF 
SOUTH AFRICA (.4» - Field 
Marshal Jan Christian Smuts. 
who has been seriously iii OL 
pneumonia, resigned Wednesday 
night as leader of the United 
Party. 

Smuts, 80. is a former prime 
mini.ter. 

In Capc town, the United Pa ~ty 
unanimously elected J. G. N. 
str:.luss. 50, as Smuts' successor. 

n Ir ras Ult Ways and Means committee voted 
Wednesday to crack down on 50-

An award of $25.000 was made 
to Mrs. Neva Creno by a district 
court jury Wednesday night in a 
suit ~esulting from lhe crush of 
an Iowa City flying service plane 
in which tour men were killed. 

The jury received the ca e at 3 
p.m ., returning a sealed verdict 
about five hours later . 

Judge Harold D. Evans. in his 
instructions, had told the jury 
to decide whether the crash result
ed from negligence of Ruard W. 
Cochrane, flying service partner. 
Cochrane was 'killed in the crash 
near Downey Sept. 4, 1949. 

Mrs. Crena, as administratrix of 
the Glen E. Creno estate, brought 
the original suit of $35.000 against 
Robert J. Jehle, 5urviving partner 
in the flying service. and George 
Nagle, administrator of the Coch
rane estate . 

The crash occurred during a 
(light to demonstra te the plane 
lor Wayne Kennedy, a prospective 
buyer, his brother Gale, and 
Creno, all of West Liberty. 

Suits Total $250,000 
In Harlan Accident 

HARLAN, IOWA flPI - Separ
ate suits totaling $250.000 in be
hal! ot tive young persons killed 
in a highway accident near here 
May 31 were on file Wednesday 
In district court. 

Administrators of the victims' 
estates tiled the suits against Ar
nold Carstensen, Mllon Lenz. Gil
bert Zahren and Stoller Fisheries. 
Inc. 

Authorities Identified Cartensen 
as the owner ot a truck involved 
in the accident. A car in which 
those killed were riding struck the 
truck from behind. 

called "collapsible corporation," a 
device mmetimes used by big 
earners to avoid payment ot in
dividual income taxes. 

It decided to rewrite tax laws 
so that Individuals could not use 
such corporate schemes to get off 
with II 25 percent tax on earnings 
that might be taxed at rates up 
to 82 percent as Indlvi,uallncomc. 
The committee Ls worklnl on a 
general t.x bill. 

In his tax messaae to congress 
earlier this year. President Tru
man named the "collapsible cor
pora tlon" as one loop-hole that 
should be closed. He de~cribed it 
In this manner: 

"Under the present law, produ
cers of molion pictures and their 
star players have attempted to 
avoid taxes by creaUna temporary 
corporations which lire dissolved 
after l1laklnl on. film. 

"By this . aevice. their income 
from makin, the (llm. which oUlht 
to be taxed at the Individual in
come-tax rlltes, would be taxed 
only by the capital-gains rate. 
Thus. they mlaht escape /111 much 
as two-thirds of the tax they 
should pay." 

The committee', tax staff esti
mated that plullin, of the loop
hole would pick up $3·mUUon 
additional annually for the trea
sury. 

The committee voted allO to re
quire persons enaaline In book 
wrl tin, and other artistic ",orits 
to pay the ordinlQ' Income taxc., 
instead of uling the capital ,ains 
device. • 

However. the committee (Bid 
that sucb perlOn. should have 
the privU'le "f !preadlnl their 
income over three-year perioda. 
This Is to take care of cua such 
as an autlwlr who mllht lpend 
three years or more wrltln, .. book 
but get moat of the Income trom 
the wN'k within one year. 

Finkbinc park and Stadium 
park housing areas may be in
cluded in a proposed expansion 
of Iowa City's city limits. 

Alderman Wilt'!.r J . Teelers 
has BUllgested 1.0 the city counCil 
that the area bounded by City 
park and the prcsent city limits 
on the east, the Iowa river on 
the north. Coralville'S city limits 
on Ute west and tbe Rock [sland 
railroad tracks on the south be 
Included in the city IlmilS. 

Rosellinis Leave 

The ticket office will be opcn 
Irom 9 a.m. to noon and from 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m. Students must prc
sent l.D. cards to obtain tickets. 

Bing's Wife Heads 
East; No Reunion 

HOLLYWOOD (/PI - Dlxie-... ee 
lIlAPLES. ITALY (A') - 't'hp Crosby Ls in town here and not 

newlywed Inlrld Bergn$n and enroute to New York City to join 
Roberto Rossellini Jeft the Isle husband Bing. the crooner's 
ot Capri Wedne.day night and brother disclosed Wednesday. 
headed north. New York reports earlier quoted 

Servants said they did not Bing as saying on his return fron'\ 
know where the adrcss and her Europe that Dixie was enroute 
film dh'ector husband wcre go- from Cali(orn,a to join him at the 
Ing. They had planned to visit Waldorf Astoria hotel. They also 
Paris. They were married by proxy had him denying a reported se-
in Jaurex. Mexico. May 24. - paration. 

Nine Foreign Students Enroll 
Summer session broullht nine 

new foreicn students to surs 
campus, Richard E. Swel!ur. ~or
ejJn student .dvisor. said Wednes
day. 

Sixteen otber foreign students 
who have been admitted to the 
lummer term have not arr:-:ed 
becau.e of passport dilticuities 
and sickness. Sweitzer said. 

Six countries are represented 
by the new sludents. 

MIs_Kuan LI. grlduate student 
fn home economics from S:18n,
hal and Te Hua Wang ot Pe16nll, 
• araduate in political science are 
from China; Genevieve Daru, 
,raduate student. came from 
Parb, France. to a~~i~t in tf'ach
Inr French. 

'. 

South Africa Is represented by 
Nadine Gordon-Davis. a libt>:-aI 
arts tresAinan from East Lonc";on. 
and Tbeln:a Stohr. graduate st u
dent in speech from Johannesbers. 

Two new students from Canada 
are RQIIII Irvine. liberal artli un
der&raduate. Mos~ e Gaw. Saskat
chewan, and Agnes Waddell, a 
graduate from Stratlord. Ontario, 
majoring in speech pathology. 

Miss Aurora Samonte of Man
ila was the first of the new Slll

dents to arrive In Iowa City. :"~Ie 
plans to take graduate work in 
eduClltion and Enall.sh . 

Mohammed T. Khalili of Shiraz. 
Iran. is an undergraduate in civil 
engineerin,. 
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Government Officials 
Wire Service Briefs To Place Emphasis 

F,rom The Iowan's Leased Wires On U.S. Pe~ce Aims 
Militarv Public Works Bill -

WASHINGTON UP) - A $596-rnllllon milltary public works bill 
was upproved by the sena te Tuesday and sellt to Ihe President. 

Il was passed in its final Corm by the house Monday after dif
ferences between the original bills pased by the senate and house had 
been adjusted. Senate approval was by voice vote. 

The measure authorizes later appropriations for numerous eon
y truclion projects by the armed services, some or them highly secrel 

Suit Against Swift & Company -
SIOUX CITY (JP) - The fourth civil suit resulting from the ex

plosion at the SwilL nnd compuny plant here last December, In which 
281 persons were killed a nd more liran 90 injured , was filed Tuesday 
in district court. 

An $80,000 suit was flied by Joyce Delaughter, who claimed that 
the Iowa Public Service company and the Northern Natural Gas com
pany were responsible for the explosion, and the death of her hus
band, Arthur, 29, a Swift employe. 

Her action raise sthe total claims by suit against the two gas 
companies who supply gas to the packinghouse, to $320,000. 

Vows to Starve in Public -
DETROIT IlJl!-A former union official picketed headquarters of 

the CIO united auto workers with his wife and two son~ Thursday 
and vowed "to starve where the Dublic can watch us unless the UA W 
gets my job back." -

John Shures, 31, trooped back and forth in front of the unicn 
building with his wiCe Lucille, 28, nnd two boys, Norman 7, and 
John, 5. 

Shul'cs, expellcd (I'om UAW mcmbel'ship in June, 1949, charged 
that he had been tired from three job, since then "because oC pressure' 
brought by the union ." 

Marine's 'Torso' A Winner -
WASHINGTON (ll'! - Marine Capt. Marion Bowers of Daton 

Rouge, La., won the ~econd annual armed services photography con
test with "Torso" - the photo or a nude w< man . 

Farm Distribution Problem -
WASH1NGTON (IJ'I - President Truman said Monday that "most 

of our domestic problems will be solved" if a system can be worked 
out for full distribution of the nation's farm products. 

W ASHINCTON (A"» - Top gov
ernment olficia ls have decided fu
ture speeches by administration 
leaders should place greater cm
phasis on the pe'lI'eful objectives 
of Amel'ican foreign policy. 

This decision grows out of the 
London torelgn ministers meeting 
last month when a number of 
western EUropean leaders told 
Secretary Acheson they felt some 
American spe eh s were too be
lIgerent. 

Acheson was told, oCfieials sa id , 
that the United States was play
ing into Russian bands by not em
phasizing enough that the aim of 
the American government and the 
west. is peace and not war. 

Russian propaganda, the Euro
peans said, has seized the chance 
to put a "warmonger" label on 
the U.S. and claim Soviet leader
ship tor peace. 

Acheson Is reported to have ac
cepted the advice. Hc is pulling 
no punches in his descriptions of 
Russian aims and tactics but is in
terlarding his hard work with 
statement of this country's paci fic 
aims and of its efforts to achieve 
those ends. 

President Truman is taking 
much the same line. 

American officials who ' help 
draft addresses by top adminis
tration leaders say t he added em
phasis on the pcaceful objectives 
will be a [eatu e or virtually all 
addresses from now on. 

Technicians' 
Hits Video 

Strike 
Shows 

NEW YORK (JP) - The Colum
bia Boardcasting system canccll
ed two of its television shows 
Tuesday night because of a tech
nicians' strike. 

Greeting a group oC radio farm broadcasters on the White House The network said the "Sus
lawn, he said the objective of his "~air deal program" is to put business, pense" show and wresUing 
industry. labor and the farmer on an equal basis in which all get' matches would not be televised 
"their tail' share of the wealth of this great nation." because they required production 

skill which pinch - hitting tech

Record TOdrisf Rush in 1950 to Europet 
Ily the Central )'re~~ 

NEW YORK - A new army of 
Americans will invade the Euro
pean ccntinent this year with the 
banner influx coming during the 
summer months. 

However, unlike the American 
GIs of World Wars fame, the new 
Yanks will be greeted with the 
best that we~tern Europe can of
tel'. For, unlike the GIs, these 
Amel'ica ns will be tourists, bent 
on seei ng the country, and they'i1 
be bringing with them that much
desired import, the Yankee ~oJlar. 

Last year, an estimated 320,000 
Americans toured the continent. 
This year, about 450,000 will go 
overseas as Holy Year and deval
ued currencies make a European 
trip an attractive vacation . 

The invasion is already w~1l 
undO!rwav with more than 35 
modern liners reporting virtu
ally all space sold out tor the 
peak season or fr~m June to 
the end of September. 
Plane space, too, is becoming :) 

premium during the peak m<.'n ths. 
and travel agents report continued 
demand for t pace and reservations 
may ma'ke this the biggest travel 
year in history. 

~ t.': .I) 

For European nations, this tra
vel boom is a bonanza in helpinl( 
to balance unfavorable trade led
gers betw~en dollars and native 
currencies. 

The Department oC Commerce 
estimates Americans will spend 
well over $220,000,000 in foreig:1 
count rie£; that's $30,000,000 more 
than l:lst year and well over the 
record-spending yeal' oC 1929. 

Washington, too, is enCJurag
Ing tourists to visit western 
Europe. The government has 
raised from $400 to $500 the . 
amount rf imports a tourist can 
bring back, duty free. 
Most western European nations 

have eased red tape to the poil'! 
oC mailing travel almost as simple 
as riding from onc Amcrican statc 
to another. Just an American 
passport is all that is neces~a ry to 
enter 10 countries: Great Britain. 
Belgium, France, Switzerland, [reo 
land, Denmark, Norway, Sweden. 
the Netherlands and Luxembourg. 

(I * (I 

At the same time, Washil1 .~t(\ tI 
has lifted the ban on entering Tri
zonia, thc allied sectors of Ger
many. Eased, too, is entrance into 

the aU ied zones ot Austria. 
Washington, however, is not 

granting passports to sllch Soviet
controlled nations as Hungary, 
Bulgaria , Albania and Chinn. 
Tourists wi£hing to enter other na
tions bchind the Iron Curtain can 
get state department approval, but 
chances are very slim that per
mission to enter will come from 
behind the II'on Curtain. 

Devalued currencies in western 
EUropean nations will be another 
break for mcst American tourist ~. 
For instance, a meal that la3t year 
cost $1, now costs 70 cents; hotel 
rooms that were $3 and $4 cost 
around $2 and $3, although many 
hdtels are finding "cxtras" to tack 
on the bill. 

• 
The over-all cost of a two-week 

trip to Europc, excluding patSage
fare, will approximate $8 to $10 
a day. This should take in such 
additional expenses as city-tours, 
tips and smaller miscellaneous 
items. 

Tipping, incidentally; can be
come a major problem. Mo.t hJ. 
tels and restaurants add the tip 
to the bill, and It Is customary to 
leav~ small chan .. e from your 
bill at your plate, If there's allY 
change left. 

In overseas travel, the fewer 
pieces of luggage you have to tote 
arounc;l, the better. Formal clothes 
arc not necessary, and, in fact, the 
more casual your attire, th,e fewer 
your clothing and laundry prob
lems. 

Two closing bits of advice: Make 
your travel plans with an expel'i
eneed travel agent-he knows the 
angles-and tuck away a couple 
extra $20 bills-just in case you 
overestimate your budget. 

Woodbil'le Farmer 
Dies in Collision 

LOGAN, lOW A (JP) - A young 
Woodbine iarme:' was killed and 
two other pcrsons seriously in
jured Wednesday afternoon in a 
two-car collision on highway 30 
a mile s:JUt h of Logan. 

Killed was Arliss Triplett. 20, 
'vho farmid a mile west of WoOd
bine. 

Taken to Mercy hospital in 
Council Bluf[s were Triplet!'s 
brothel', Derald, 16, of Woodbine, 
1nd R. L. Hansen, 25, MilfOl·d. 

U.s. Communist Distribution 

PRINCIPAL CONCENTRATIONS of Communists are Jilted by 
statu (above) by FBI Director I. Edrar Hoover, who .ay. the 
party seeks vital atomic, industrial and military leereY with a 
"potential fifth c31umn of 540,000 people"-Itaunllh pany membe". 
teUow lravelerl. 

nicians don't have. 
Six television ~hows were can

celled last night after the walk
out began. Four were minor un
sponsored pl'ogr:lms, CBS' sai.d . 

The union , the AFL In terna
tional Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers, claims it has halted 40 
percent of CBS' television pro
duction. Tt also contends radio 
production suffe red ,delays and 
"various imperfections." 

The network claims radio board
casts have not been affected, al
though radio technicians also 
walked out. 

California Youth ., 
Runs Up $5,000 Bill . 

HONOLULU W) - A Comp
ton, Calif., youth who police said 
ran up a $5.000 bill in tw days 
at the Royal Hawaiian h:)tel to
day gave the plush tourist mecca 
a second jolt . 

Ronald Deane Nichols, 19, 
blandly infOl'med the Oahu Liq
uor commission the hotel had 
sl;l'ved liquor to a mmor - him
self. 

The comm1SSIon promptly 
warned the' Royal Hawaiian to 
mend its ways. 

Nichols checked into the hotel 
Jun e 4. Two days l ate', the Roy
al Hawaiian found he was in
solvent. He was charged with 
stealing a $300 ring from the 
hotel jewelry shop. 

Detective Edson Hutchinson 
said Nichols ran up the $2,500-
a-day bill buying jewelry and 
other tokens Ior a girl. 

Yank Gets Two Years 
For Paris Auto Death 

PARIS tll'! - George Babich, 3~
year-old Milwaukee, Wis., store
keeper, was fin ed and sentenced 
to two years in jail by a . Paris 
court today for auto theft and 
manslaughter. 

Babich, a former American sol
dier, was charged with steallng a 
car Irom Raphael Namcnson, an
other American. In a wild police 
chase down the Champs Elysees 
boulevard on July 5, 1949, Bab
ich ran over and killed a young 
French student. 

Babich was fined 7,000 francs 
($20) along with a Yugoslav ac
complice, Emile Mlmich, and they 
were ordered to puy Numenson 
572,090 ($1,635) for damages to 
his car. 

Moo Demobilizing Army; 
Battle for China 'Over' 

HONG KONG ,(U'l - Chinese 
Com,munist leader Mao Tze-Tung 
bas told party leaders he has be
gun demobilizing the "greatly ov
crmanned" Red army and that it 
is imp03sible to eliminate Capi
talism in China now, Pekiilg radio 
said Tuesday. 

The Red Army, estimatefl ::It 

from" to 6-million men, is being 
reduced because the battle for 
China is over basically, Mao told 
members or the party's ruling cen
tral committee. BuL he said the 
main forces will be rctalned for 
tho "serious task" of occupying 
Formosa and Tibet. 

STRIKE CALLED OFF 
NEW YORK (,4» - A medilltor 

said Wednesday night some 370 
strUdn, technicians of the Colum
bia Broadcasting System will re
turn to work thla morning. 

... . _ ... ... . ~.- ..... 
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Who Knows -It Might Wor . 

'Total Diplomacy'-

N£W 
CO~- STEEl. 

UNION 

20,000 Work for Acheson 
* * * 

- In State Department 

* * * By entral Pre" Assistant secl'e[aries oC stale 
W ASliINGTON , _ Americans have been increased. You find as

everywhere need .to know more sistant secretaries of public af
about their .departihe!\t oC state, tail'S, economic affairs, and con
becaus.e , this i ~ ··the ,government gessionnl relations. Other assist
agency chieCly 'ehgagc:d in the ant secretarie, head thc following 
~tru ggle to, ~cttlc .'disputes with bureaus: United Notion aCfairs, 
Soviet Russia by ~lp~Om8CY and European affairs, inter-American 
prevent another' wm:ld war. atr~trs. N~ar Eastern, Sou\h 

Secretary of State Dean Ache. ,AsIan aUaJrs, :md FDr Eastel'n 
Ron has been \il:glng the use. of at/airs. There also is n director 
"tolal diPlomacy.:' He bas warned of Ihe burenu of German arfairs. 
that we are engaged in a crucial Each bureau is broken down 
struggle for the continued elCisl- ' geographically or functionally in
ence of our democratic waY ot 
IHc. He has warned that the ad
versary is deadly serious, that 
the ituution demands ' that we 
play (or keepS, and that in this 
situation "we could losc without 
ever fidng a ~hot." 

"There has neve!' in the history 
of the world been an impCl'ialist 
system that compares with what 
the 'Soviet Union bas to its dis
posal . . . The :lrsenal of Com
munists is varied," Acheson has 
warned. "I need .not describe in 
detail the uscs which they make 
of force, tbreats, infiltration, 
planned chnos, despair and con
Cusion, and the enslavement of 
the people they dominate by a 
shrewd use of informers." 

"Total diplomacy" is an Impor
tant new roncept of the mafl\i
tude of tbe efforls needed it the 
U,nited States is to confront the 
present world situation ~uQCess
fully. 

o 

The state d cpa I' t men t 
has been undergoing a reorgani
zation for several months in an 
effort to increast! the' efficiency 
of its diplomatic machinery. 

When you comt>are the 20,000 
employes of the state department 
loday with the five clerks who 
handled the department's affaJrs 
when Thomas Jefferson was sec
retary of state, you get a startling 
insight into the tremendous ex
p:lnsion of t.he scope and tasks 
facing the dcpartment that han
dles our foreign affairs. 

Scientists Believe 
Hawaii's Overcast 
Caused by Volcano 

IJONOL\.lLU (JP) - Tha~ mys
terious haze shroud ing Haw:lii 
and a million sq uare miles of the 
Pacific is not radioactive. Scien
tists' best guess is thot It'9 ' caused 
by a volcanic eruption. 

But of one thing the r'netcrolo
gist., and other scientllic me\! are 
certain: No atomic explo Ion has 
any connec~ion with the strange 
eloud. 'rhe reason: 

Two Ceigel' eounths shQw no 
trace of radioactivity. ' 

Th e weather bureau in Honolu· 
lu said the eru!ltion of Mauna Loa 
?n the island ot MOl. waH ~Quld be 
responsible for the smog-like 
condition. It's not sure yet - hut 
the evidence points that way. 

1·.1e ramed V01Cllno begall' fts 
record eruption June 1 ' and it 
hasn 't stoJ.lped yet. Two sharP 
earthquakes wete recorded {here 
Tuesday. Volcanologist Ruy R. 
Finch said one was about thl'ee-
10tlrths as strong as the one which 
gave first warning that Mauna 
Loa was re:ldy to pop. 

Rea.ches Wake Island 
Weather Bureau Meteorologist 

R. H. Simpson said planes were to 
go up Wednesday to take air sam
ples at several altitudes in the haze 
;ueen for content analysis jests. 

The haze area, he said, extends 
from Wake island eastward about 
~,OOO to 2,500 miles. The eastern 
limit is atout 400 lIliles east of 
Honolulu. Its north-south range 
is about 600 mile.s, with J ohnston 
island on the southern edge. 

Over Hawaii thc haze Qlanket 
breaks cleaniy at about 8,000 
feet. The IIiI' is clear above that 
nititude. Over Wake, however. 
the condition reaches to 16,000 
feet, Simpson saici. 

The theory that the cloud might 
have been caused by an atomic 
explosion was knocked out by D.'. 
George O. Burr, bloche~ist at the 
Hawaiian Sugnr Planters assocln
. ion experiment station. 

II,. the O.p~'_1 Pre,. 

AM;ERICAN Industry fOr the' 
fIrst tlme has access to the newest 
mathematical l aut9mal~on, /,be 
Claude Neon Reac, d stat'Ulng post~ 
war development ot the Special 
Devices center of the Oftlce lot U. 
S. Naval Research. The navy tjas 
11 fted its top-secret, hl,b prlodty 
ratlng on this "electt'ontc brain." 

The Reacs, worth B million dol
lars, already have p~oven their 
practicablllty to navy problem 
solvers DS well as to Q restrJcted 
selection ot co-operotiJ18 Industrial 
plants. 

Now, any firm or university can 
purchase Reac units at from $ ~7 ,-
000 to $35,000. They arc no jdr,eJ 
than live oflice tlUne cabinets, 
and can be plugged Into an eleer 
trlc ouUet and set immedlat~ly to 
work. , 

Developed ~or the nsvy under 
Harry D. Belock ill the New YQrk 
laboratories ot the R~ves l'lst~u. 
ment corporatioll, Reae Is the cod~ 
ed form [or the Ree.ves Etectroniq 
Analog Computer. 

Belocl's InvenUolJ aol~ttl lM'ob· 
lerns SO tlmea tuter than old 
nonmeebaniea. metbods. In one 
case, Reae productd • compte" 
a,nswer In 108 JIlIn-a.)'. a,alnst 
an estimated 11 years required 
by Ordinary computation. 

• • o· 

Another example ot w.h a t 
this single line of J)OS\War nltv)' 
research has done tor private InJ 
dustry was the solvtJoti of a 
problem by Rellc at 0 cost of only 
$3,240 compared with n probable 
$73,725 it it were WOrked out oth
erwise. These compUters cut such 
operatipnal cos~ by an a\lerage 95 
per cent. 

Thanks to Novy development 
and rell!as.c of the "electronIc 
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brain," American industry has an 
l/lstrument which makes ecollomi. 
cally teaslbte the solution to I 
wide range of t be most intricate 
llIathematical problems confront· 
Ing research and englneerln, 
groups. 

In the automotive field it solves 
llrobleflls In the performance of 
Internal combustion engInes, igni· 
tion, carburetor development work 
lind improvement in a car's rid in, 
IIbllity. ' 

In civil engineering it compulel 
and solves problems with respect 
to bridge vibrations and stress 
anaIY$es. During the preparation 
tor reconstruction of the old 
brooklyn bridge, the chief engin
eer" using a Reac, found in two 
days answers which would have 
requited six months' braIn-taxing 
labor. 

The Rcac likewise simulates .c
tual plant processes lor automatic 
Industrial controls and supplies 
valuable data in the field of hydro. 
dynamics relating to hull design, 
underwater "drag" and estimation 
of friction. 

$ Q • 

"The "electronic braiD" 
tests aeroplanes, before they are 
built, automobiles before Ihet 
are auembled, and cbemlcal 
processes before they are pulln, 
to operation. Deslrns thaI wlU 
rive the optimum performlnee 
can be determined wltholtt &eta·' 
ally bulldlnr an aircraft or eveR 
a model. , 
As the patient Dr. Bclock ex· 

plains it for the layman: "You 
say to the computer, 'I'm an air, 
plane.' Then you hook up an au· 
tomatic pilot Which will fly by a 
Rene just as it would fly mOdern 
aircraft 10,000 feet above the 
earth's surface. 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVEIlSITY CA'LENDAR Itemll ue scbed uled 

In tltt..t l"el1t'~ oUlce, Old Capllol 

Thunday, Jllne l$ 
3 P.m. - The University Club, 

Guest Tea - music. Iowa Uhlon. 
Frldar. Silne til 

8 lim. - <;!!uduate college lec
tllre llpan.sored by the department 
01 Etlglish, sen~te ~ho.mber, Old 
Co'pitot -

_SatutJ)', JIlile II 
?tJ3 . . im. - Sunda, eventng 

vrepersj west ifppro:leh to Old 
Capitol. (In caSe of rain at Con
gregational church.) 

Tuesda,. lime U . 
9:45 3.m. anti 2 p.m.-lowD C.n

ference tn Child nevElollment lind 
Patent Educl1tiop, Be\late cham
bet, Old Capitol, 

1:30 p.m.-The University Club, 
Partner bridge, 'Iowa UniOn., 

8 p.m.~v~nln, ! $SlOt'l. low 
Conference on Child Dev 10,Pment 

and Parent Education, Macbride 
auditorium . 

VVednesday, June 21 
9:45 a.m. and 2 p.m. - JOWl 

Conference on Child Development 
and Parent Education, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June Z2 
4 p.m.-Graduate college and 

department or chemistry lecture 
by Proe. M. Szwarci, room 300 
Chemistry building. 

7:45 p .m. - Naval Reserve Re· 
search unit meeting, house cham· 
be!", Old Capitol. _ ' , 

Friday, June 23 
8 p.m.-Summer session lectur~, 

Robert Kazmay r, news commen- ~ 
tator. "The Changing EUJ'opeab 
Picture," we t approach to tr)" 
Capitol, (or M:I brld >lu(1itoriul'll! 
ill cll~e oC rain.' 

(For JalormaUolI reprcUnr .ales beY:lDd this ~hellDlf, 
.~ retervatl?N In &he otflce or the PresIdent, Old capitol. 

NOTICES 

GENEBAL NOTICES ailollid be depoaltec1 with the city edItor Dt n. . 
Dally lowUl In tbe aeWlrOoDl .. lui Ball. Notices nlnst be 11IbllliIW 
by 2 p.m. the day prendia. lira' publicaUon; they w,U NOT be leo ' 

t'epted bi phone. lJ\4l IIllllt be IJ'YPED Oil LEGJBLl[ WRJTrP 
and SlGNE» by ~ reapon,",I. pcnoll. 

NAVAL ItES£ARCU llES£RVE sion, 1950 are: MonQ8Y throUJft 
unit will meet T"ursday, June 22 Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.!U.; Frl: . 
at 7:45 p.m. in the house chnm- day, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.; SaturdaY, : 
ber, Old C.aJlltol. Dr. Russell Mey- 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, 2 P,I]; 
ers will sp~k on "Some Aspects to 5 p.m. Seria,ls-neserve readll1l , 
of ,Experimental Brllin Surgery." room - same 3S above except] , 
Interested naval reservists are in- dosed Sundays. SCb.cdule ot hoed .. : -
vited. of a departmcntlll library will be '. 

po~ ted on the door ot that unl£ -l, 
ORCHESTRA aEUEAA E ·1: 

Monday, Tuesday and Thl1t da 
evenings durin, sumlT)er se5l.lbn 

.".D. FRENCllreading exawr 
inaUon will be given at 8 a.m,.: ~ 
J:une 24. Studcnts interested m~t 

CHORUS • REHEARSES Mon- dgn application sheet on bulletift , 
day, Tuesday lind Thursday, eve~ bo:lrd outside room 307 SchaelM-. ~ 
nings during summer: sessioa. hall. No applications will be ~c· 

--- ccpted nCter June 21. Next exq{ll~ '. 
LIBRARY HO\JU tor Maobrlde ination will be given at the c1ole ' 

hall reac;iine room, summer sh- d summer sessIOn. " ..: f, 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tb .... ." JUt I~, I ..... 

8:00 ~ . m. Mornln,! eIlA"'" 

, 
3:00 p.nl . Combo Cl\ptu' 
"110 p.m. Proudl W. Holl 
4:00 lI.m. low. Union Radio HOllr 

Whilc about 7,000 of these em
ployes arc in thc' UQited States, 
most of them in Washington, 
about 13,000 are ~read around 
the world in some 300 posts in 75 
forcign nations. 

to important offices. FOr example. 
undcl' the bureau of European af
fairs you find the olIkc or East
ern European affairs, office of 
Western European affairs. office 
of British Commonwealth and 
Northern European affairs, and 
office of European regional af
fd'It'S. 

Two Geiger counters thet'e 
howed no trace of radioactivity, 

he said. These counters would de
tect even exceedingly laint traces 
Jf atomic radiation in the atmos
phere, he added. 

I ':15 a.m. New. • I 4:30 II.m. '1' •• Time 
~:!.O p.ln. Chtldt.n·, lIour 

Although the state department 
is small compurcd i.e some other 
government departments, it has 
grown tremendousiy in the last 
decade. It had 974 en:rployes in 
Washington ~ 0 year's ago and 4,000 
nbroad. Only about 1,600 01 the 
laller, however, were American 
citizens. 

You realize, therefollC, th~t de. 
spite sfreamlinlnr to illcrease ef
ficiency' the burdens and prob. 
lems of postwar diplomacy have 
caused tbe home staff to be 
multiplied aeve» tlmea and the 
foreign staff treblfd In 10 years. 

¢ Ii • !II ~ 

Ut1der our c6nsl!tution, the 
President of the United States is 
responsible for the nation's . for
eign aCfairs. The secretary of state 
and his starr, therefore, ae the 
pre ldent's right arm in making 
and carrying out foreign polley. 

Persons familhir with stale de
partment organization d uri n g 
World War II wlll find it consid
erably chlmged under tqduy's 
streamlining, which has been 
done partly in ac~ordaliee with 
Hoover oommission recommen
dations. 

Other important offices, of 
course, include ~hose denling with 
policy planning, pl'ess relations. 
intelligence, legal affairs, person
nel , budget, and mutual defense 
assIstance. 

Secretary A c It c S 0 11 him
self has given the bes' defini
tion of dlploma.cy"; 
"It means that all branches of 

the government must work close
ly togethcr. Oongress and the de
partmcnts or ,d I'ense, tl' asury, 
agriculture, apd commerce, the 
interior departmenl with its re
sponsibility for Our natural re
sources, ,md the others, all have 
roles to play in out' relations with 
ther people liS th role of the de

partment of state. 
"And so it i~ with busin ss, ngri

culture and labor. with the press 
and with Lhe rudlo, with ni l of our 
,rcat national organlzutions. We 
must agree voluntnrlly to cone,ert 
QUI' efforts to Ihi s onc ovcrriding 
task. If we do tho t there can be 
l,lttle doubt that we shall suc-
6eed." 

Eruption Theory 
Simpson said the best theory 

meteorologists have so lor is thIs: 
Mauna Loa's el'uption threw 

make, steam and sulphll~' fl\mes 
high into the all'. When molten 
lava hit the sea, steam clouds 
boiled up. Minute saH pOI·t!cles 
WHe clll'l'ied into suspension miles 
in the air. 

If Ihe snit and sulphur particles, 
reached into Ihe stratosphere-
60 ,000 feet high - prevailing ' 
easterly winds would hove car
ried them westward beyond Wake. 

When the particles settled into 
the tl'oposphcrc - blow 1\(;,000 
teet - prevailing winds blowing 
Ihe other way carried them back: 
toward Hawaii. 

When the particles se~Ued be
low 8,000 feet - where surface 
northeast trade winds normlilly 
blow - they thi>::kencd Into the 
hne belt. 

That would b'lbecpuse the b'lIde 
winds slopped \:1lowing Sunela' 
and II vidual calm coven the el1-
Ul'e hazc 3re~. • 

In Washington, weather bll~eau 
oWcials also leaned to Ihe t~eorr 
that the ha'ze has tied up w't~ a 
volcanIc el'upllon. 

8:30 '.m. Slimmer Serenode 
p,ro 1.1\1. Hislory or n" •• in 
8:00 I.m. New. 

ft:l$ p.m. 8w •• twood Serenode 
&,30 P.I11 . New. 

10:(,0 •. m. T.~ Beneke 
IO ' t~ a.m. The Book .... tr 
10,3'> ~.m. BD~ft'. 00111i 

II, ~ 111" ~hlHht ,-It" .. 
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U:33 p.m, New. 

11 ,15 un, MUllc or MOn~aItD~ 
Il :U ~.m. VOlta 01 'he "rmy lilt.,. on 

~,ra"'.1 
12 ,00 nooll Rhythm Rombl~. 
II :" p.m. No". 
12 : 4~ p.m. The COn~!."! Inv.d~r 
I 'UII 1'.'11. Musical Chll' 
2:00 p.m. lIIe"', 
2:10 p.m. Early 10th Cent".), ~"I.lc 

1:30 p.m. Ji"t~1Il Wart(!n 
7:00 P.II' . (l,.at AmeriCan Cr;,ls 1111 

V. ra AIO 
.. ,.'\ n n\, "1 he U"ncr Room 
1:00 pm. Mu.l. Yo I' Wan. 
11:.11) 1' ,111. Muol. by ROII1 
9,00 p.m. C""'PUI Shop 
"40 Ill" . Sporl. IIIUI,II hI. 
8:4~ pm. New" 

l~ '~U p.lII. 8JON on' 
..----~c_ 
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Frozen Now SUI Political Science 
n)rovide Year Around Treat Profess~r to. Stu~y 

Strawberry time lasts year-around, tl~anks to modern freez- At Cornell Umverslty 
J methods. Bu t there's still no tas tIer treat than fresh strow- Prof. Edward Lane Davis, of the 

, .. ~ . . I f I If!" · SUI palltclal science department 
, ~T1CS stralg 1t rOm t 1e gare en or served, tTl shortcake. l~ft M· d [C . ' 

. . . . . . " on ay or orne]) University, 
I Strnwbemes are n ch 10 vl tam m q and many persons ltke to Ithaca, N.Y., where he is schedUl-
f!teze some now a.nd ' throughout the season, to 11ave them ready ed to work on his Ph.D. degree 

\ It winter heulth-ulS urance. Berries should be selected at their thesis under the direction of Prof. 

I "'t rating stage for successfu l ; , Marlo Einaudi. 
• - pastry ,shell. Spread with 7-

Ii! jttZing -ripe and fu lly color- mjnute Jfrosting and brown in a Davis will be at Cornell about 
, ~ but not scft. moderate oven (350 degrees F.) two weeks, according to Pro!. Ver-

~
' tlurse rymen say the eye is the tor 15 minutes. non Van Dyke, ot the sur political 

t judge of stra wberl·y perfec- science departmeht. He will then 
The redder the berry the M . . B h return to Iowa City to finish the 

ill ter it is-and the greater its arJone uc anan dissertntion, and will take final ele-
or. It redness gc es cienr aminations at Cornell late this 

ah and there is practically Weds SUI Student 
white cenll~I·, then the berry 

summer. 
Davis, who is not teaching at 

SUI this ,Summer, has ben an In
structor here since 1949. He re
ceived his B.A. degree from Kan
sos university in 1941 and his M.A. 
degree from Cornell In 1948. 

lIIost suitable for table use and 
or lreezl ng. 

Wllshln&" Technique 
When you pick the berries 

rse lt, use small containers to 
p the tl'ui t trom crushing. 

, ",en washing strawbcn-ies either 
'dl them gently in a good amollnt 

.: wltel· or use a streng spray. 
you'll probably like berries 

for freezing better ~an 
. fUlhed or whole. They absorb 
"ar better when sliced and look 

,,'jeer than crushed berries. You 
• _IIY want to freeze a few whole 

'-des fO l' sa lads and desserts. 
~ix sugar with the berries be

'~ you put them in freezing 
nlainers. The be~t way is to 

't. ad the strawberries on trays 
'. sprinkle with sugar. One 

nd of sugar to every 3 pounds 
, truit is the usual proportion. 

1 Let the mixture stand till the 
:. ,tural berry juke and sugar 

The wedding at 1950 SUI grad
uate, Marjor~e Buchanan, Tipton, 
and Orville Miller, A3, Iowa City, 
took plnce Sunday afternoon in 
the Presbytetian church In Iowa 
City. The' Rev. P . Hewison Pol
lock officiated at the double ring 
Service. • ,. 

Prot, Einaudl is the son of LUi
gi Einaudi, president ot Italy, Prof. 
R. G. Whitesel, ot the SUI political 
science department, said Wednes
day. 

The brille was given in marri
age by qet father, Mr. Alex 
lPuchanan ot Tipton. Ruth Roland, 
Tipton, attended the bride as LICENSES ISSUED 
maid of honor. Marriage licenses were issued 

James Grissel, E2, Cedar Rap- Wednesday in J ohnson county 
Ids, se1ed as best man. Ushers clerk's oWce to Robert L. Ruppert 
include J ames Halliburton, C3, and Maxine J . Warson, both of 
Des Mo!n~s; ,Thomas Cllthero, A4, Iowa Ci1;y; Ronald F. Haas; Wau
AtlantiC, an4 Bert Buchanan, Tip- kon, and Doris A. Franson, Red 
ton, brQ,ther 'Pf the bride. Oak; Harry Wasendort and Mary 

A recepfion in the Presbyter ian Rushek, both of Cednr Rapids; At
church parlor followed thc cere- bert Swenson and Eva Swenson, 
mony. 1;'hc couple will Iivc at 741 both of Ceda!· Rapids, and Leo F. 
Melrose, nvenue aCter a trip to Novak and Iva Hlnviac, both of 
Chicago. ' I Cednr Rapids. 

'·:~:~~0:~}~~~!p~;:i~;:~r[~~~ Paul · Berry, California Official, Dies Here 
fer deep treeze so they main-

, ~ in their shape after thawing. I Fune~all services win be held 
Shortcake Treat at 2 p.m. tOday at the Beckman 

J Ice cream and strawberries are (uneral home for Paul K. BerrY, 
popular com~ination. , Nutri- 43, latEl Calffornin stnte official 

';I isis suggest mixing cru~hed and SUI graduate. 
, Tries into refrigerator ice cream, Mr. Berry died of 0 heart oil-

serving strawberry sundaes ment Tuesday evening at the 
strawberry milk drinks. home at his parents Mr nnd Mrs 

· Cake. Icftovers can be utilized James W. Berry, 413 So~th John~ 
· retngcJ:ator shol't~akc. Cut the I son street~ He had been visiting 
, t to tIt the refngerator tray. h ·\h h ' ·t ' M 5 

IjJne the tray with waxed paper ere ~I IS WI e smce . ay . 

a member of Elks lodge and IOWa 
City lodge No.4, A. F. and A. M., 
and served tor a period as master 
councillor of the DeMo lay. 

Mr. Berry is survived by his 
widow and his parents. The Rev. 
Leon C. England, pastor of the· 
First Christian church, will of
ficiate at the funeral services, 
and burial will be In th Downey 
cemetery. 

Beachwear 

A WET BATBlNG SUIT can 
be a ttractivelY hidden under this 
&Teen and white candy-striped 
"dry-off" suit_ Made of sort 
terry cloth, It is easy 10 wash 
and l un to wear during those 
atter -swlmmlJlJr hours :LIld for 
loungillg. 

NAMED MASTER MASON 
'BURLINGTON IlJ'I- Glen Rad

cliffe, Boone, WDS I'lcdl'd Crnnd 
Mllster of the Grand Lodge of 
Masons in Iowa Wpdnesdny nt 
the annual state cOllvention. 

Bids Okayed for Roosevelt School Addftion 
Contracts totaling $59,151.15 

were awarded Tuesday night Cor 
the proposed addltion to Roose
velt grade school. 

R. H. Wildm:tn and company 

Town In' Campus 

LENA T. RING CIRCLE -
Members of Lena T. Rjng Circle 
will hold a buslness meeting and 
social hour nt 8 p.m. today in lhe 
home or Elizab th McLachlan, 
) 017 Diann street Mrs. William 
Harper will assist, 

PAST NOB LEGRAND'S 
CLUB OF CARNATION REBID<.
AH LODGE NO. 376 - Mrs. 
Charles Kriel, 112 Lowell street, 
wil l bl! hostess to the Past Noble 
Grands Club ot CiJrnation Rebek
ah Lodge No. 376 at 8,p.m. today. 
Assisting arc Mrs. Vcra Singleton, 
Mrs. ll1ary Roberts, Mrs. Gcrtrude 
Husa and Mrs. Mable Thiessen. A 
social hour will [allow business 
meeting. 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN 
WARS AUXILIARY 2581 - A 
meeting of Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Auxiliary 2581 will be held 
at 8 p.m. today in the Community 
building. 

SUI Prof to 
Switzerland 

Attend 
Meeting 

Dr. Robert L. Jackson, associ
ate proCcssor of pediatrics in SUI's 
college of medicine, lelt Wednes
day for the International P dl
::Jtrics congress In Zurich, Switt
erland. 

Dr. Jackson will present a 
paper at the congress on diabetes 
research at University hospitals. 
He will discuss treatment of chil
dren with diabetes mellitus 
(sugnr diab tes) and complica
tions resulting from the disease. 

Th!' {'ongress will meet from 
July 23 through 29. Jackson will 
·011 from Montreal, Canada, 
June 28 and return to this country 
in August. 

was given a $50,794 contract for 
general construction work: and H. 
L. Galbraith Co. of Cedar Rapids 
was awarded an $8,347.15 heatin~ 
contract, ofler both h[]d submitted 
to Ule school board the low bids 
tor the respective work. 

The two contracts awarded were 
somewhat lower than the $62,000 
bond voted last Marco 13. 

Five bther projects and nppro
priations approved by the school 
board Tuesday night were: 

(I) Masonry repairs for the 
chimney at the high school, $500. 

(2) Weather-proofing for the 
catet ria, shop am.! c:horu room 
at th hIgh chaol, 450. 

(3) Electrical wiring for Long
fellow school, $400. 

(4) Installation of four drinking 
fountains at Junior high school. 

(5) Installation of handrails [or 
the gymnasium an4 auditorium 
st ps at the high school. $50. 

Former Instructor, 
SUI Grad Marry 

Mr. Ilnd Mrs. C. F. Brower at 
Coss L::Jke, Minn. have announced 
the morrlage of th ir doughter, 
Patricia, 1949 SUI graduate, to 
John H. MacKay, former sur 
instructor. 

The dOUble ring ceremony took 
place May 31 in Tulsa, Okla. Mrs. 
R. D. Barber, sister ot the bride, 
was matron of honor, and' Mr. 
.L. C. Macl{ay of Pueblo, Co()lo. 
served as best man lor his son. 
A r ceptlon dinner [allowed the 
wedding. 

The bride has been D teacher at 
the Luthernn Orphans' home In 
MuscaUne since graduating from 
SUI. 

Mr. MacKay, who received his 
M. A. d gr e at SUI, WIlS form
erly nn In, tructor In Ih SUI 
commerc deportment. At present 
he Is nn instructor at Tulane Uni
verSity III New Orl ans, La. The 
couple wJli Jive in New Orl ans. 

Six Students to Supervise 
Playgrounds for C hi I dren 

I students will be employed this summer in low City' 
ten-w k pI )'grouod program beginning Monday. recreation 
dir tor J. Edgar Fr me announced Wednesday. 

The playground chedule will offer a ,"ari ty of 
ment for childr 11 of all ages, Frome said, beginning 

entertain
ell day 

from 1 p.m· until datk, 
"Family nights" also will be in

cluded in the protram, he said, 
featurlng movl~ for the entire 
family each Tuesday at the Long
fellow school gymnasium, each 
Wednesday at the BentM street 
playground IIJ1d each Thursday at 
the Brown treet playground. 

Crafts Prorram 
A crafts program will be In

eluded in the playground actlvl
tles for the first time, under the 
direction of DeLores Moore, At, 
330 E. Church stTl!el Miss Moore 
Is scheduled to graduate trim SUI 
at the end of the summer , slon. 

Mrs. Dorothy Castle, SUI stu
dent from De MOines, and Dick 
Jacobs, G, Atlantic, will direct the 
Benton street playground between 
Clinton street and Dubuque street. 

Bill Wlnterble, G, 629 Iowa av -
nul', will serve as athletic dlr ctor 
o( the playgrounds. Wlnttrbl was 
assistant trainer I1t the SUI field
how; the past year. 

Pets and lIobbltll 
Each week during the summer 

the pillyground will hold spedal 

Enioy Your 

events s u c h as pet, hobby and 
flower shows, and at the Benton 
street playground, nd-box mod
eling contests. 

Team sport" gam , phYSIcal 
fitness procram, hiking, handl
craIb, inter-pi yground oflliall 
m lS and a track m t 'ill ~ in
cluded in the summer activitiCli. 

Prof. Bodine to Preside 
Over Physiology Meeting 

Prot. Jo ph H. Bodine, head or 
the zoology department, will prl!
side at the annual meeting of the 
Society of General Phy ·iologists 
In Wood Hole, Ma ., June 21 
through 24. 

Bodine, vice-pI' id nt of the 
society, said one day will be de
voted to a ,ympo IUm on "Elec
trolyte Transt n in Llvln, Cell ... 
(Elcetrolytes arc acid b ~es or 
~ Its which, h n dissolved in a 
suitabl liquid, mak!' the liquid n 
conductor of elecrlcity.) 

WARM WEATHER MEALS 
Whether r Ident or vi Itor, euJo your warm wnther 
mull In the cool friendly tmo!phere of thl' uadraocle 
Cafeteria. LeI urel)' urroundlnrs, variet of m nu. and 
moderate prices combine to a ure you ot an n.I yahl 
meal. 

For tho e hurried meats and atter-tl. nae, 
you'll lind the .me Informal bospllaUt)' In thl! 
QUlld pili. 

Cafeteria 
Brealdast ............ , _ .. 6:30 to 8:30 
Luncheon ............. , . 11:15 to 1:00 
Dinner .......... : ....... 5:00 to 6:45 

Grill 'r.I)Id place the cake in it. Sweet. Ue Was recent1?' appomted to 
"~ 2 cups ot sliced berries and ~ead. ~he ,Jieorgamza tlon of Cat-

stand untll juice forms lforma s state government. 
. Ad.d 1 teaspoon of unfiavcred Berry was born in Iowa City 

!. aUn softened in 1 tablespoon May S, 1~07,. and .was graduated 
,. Iter and dissolved over hot wa- from Iowa City hIgh school and 

Danger of Mildew to Clothes Eased by Precautions 
W •• kd~ .... 8:30 A,M. to 10:30 P.M. 
Sunday, . , .... 3:30 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 

Quadrangle Cafeteria ===1 
SUI. He also took post-graduate 

the sweetened berries work at SUI. 
the cake and top with 1-2 In 1930 he married Freda Ruth 
heavy cream, whipped ahd Cameron of Downey, and during 

with sugar and vllniUa. World War II, he served 39 

is strawberry mer- Before he moved to California 
easy-to-prepare deS- I months in the army. 

pIe. Place 1 quart sliced Mr. Berry was a certified public 
W1a",b~t·rie!s in a 9-inch baked accountant in Iowa City. He was 

,:C?h, For a Photographer's Life " 

Cleveland 
senior, poses with cup, crown and camera. lifter beln&" 

by beau~y Jud, e. to relcn 35 "Mlsl Photoflash" over Cleve
New. Photorraphers assoclatioll allnual dinner dance. 

Unless proper precautions are 
taken, mildew can raise havoc 
with clothes, bedding and wocd
work during the summer months. 

As most homemakers have dis
covered, the molds that cause 
mildew will grow on ulmo~t any
thing, including cotton, linen, silk, 
leather and paper. Mildew re
quires dampness and warmth to 
thrive, which accounts lor the 
trouble it causes in summertime 

Ccntrary to common beitel, 
mildew is as likely to flourish in 
new homes as old, becau~e of the 
moisture in ncw building mater-
ials. ' 

The key to pre1(entlng mildew 
is removing the causes of damp-

Bailey Attending Meeting 
Of Congregational Youth 

Mal·t Bailey, A3, Emmetsburg, 
Dally Iowan ossistant news editor, 
and p~esident of the Iowa Pilgrim 

is attending the 
group's annun I coniel'ence and 
convention, June 11-17, on the 
Grinnell college campus. 

Activities scheduled for fhe 
Congregational young people from 
allover Iowa include class per
iods, conferences, workshops and 
recreation. 

The Pilgrim Fellowship con
ference is one oC the nine reli
gious, educational, or public ser
vice groups which will meet on 
the GI'innell college campus Llur
ing June and July. 

GOOD THINGS 
HApPEN OVER COFFEE 

REICH'S Now Open 
7 A.M. DaUy Except Sunday 

Let's Have Brealdast at 

REICHS 

lacks'tone B·eauty Shop 
5 s. Dubuque Dial 5825 

Iowa Qiiy s Largest 
Beauty Salon 

, I 

COl1)pletely , ' 

. .Air ,Conditioned 
, , 

For your comfort 

Hair. <1utting by Van 
'" . " 

ness .. Airing the house when the lor precautions, the garments I dew stains tram painted surfnces. 
air outside is cooler and drier should be brUShed out-ot-doc TS to Homel decorators are advised to 
than inside is helpful. J[ airing remove the mold belore It weak- odd a mlldew-reslstant comp'un!! 
does not seem the solution, heat ens or rots the material. This pro- to the paint when applying a 
the hcuse lor a short time. The edure olso prcvents scattering new cant. 

Quadrangle Grill 
( Ir Conditioned) 

warmed air absorbs the moisture thc mildew spores in the house. 
and can then be lorced from the After brushing, sun the article nnd 
house with electric fans. then dry-clcan or wash. 

To dry mu~ty closets, burn a RemoviDJr Mold 
sm,all electric lamp in the ctoset. Mildew stains can be bleached 
or place an open container of solid from washable colton, but linen 
calcium ch loridc in lh closet with or rayon thould be dipped in 
the door shut. vinegar following a shol·t chlol'-

Shrwer CUrtaillS inc bnth, in oretel· to stop th ae-
It is D good iden to IVDsh or dry- tion oC the chemical. 

ciean winter clothing before stor- I To remove mold [rom ('liter 
ing the garments, sinl'c 'oiled ar- coverings of upholstered fumitllre 
ticles are mare lIkely to mildew I nnd mattresses, u~e a vocuum 
than clean onCE. Clothing to be cleaner attachment Dnd then wipe 
stored shOUld not be starched be- the mildewed areo with a cloth 
cause molds feed I'n this type of I wrung Cram diluted alcohol. 
fabric finish. Lcnther gooets can olso be wiped 

Cotton shower curtains, awn- with diluted alcohol to remove 
ings, tents nnd other articles that mildew. 
will be exposed to conllant ll1ois- By sprinkling 0 little corn· 
Lure can be treated with chemicnJ~ starch between the poges of n 
to make the fabl'ic mildew-I'esis. mildewed book, thl! mold cnn be 
tant. bru: hcd off in n /I!W hours. 

If IT·· ' ~w spots nppenr, in spite Paint cleaners will remove mil. 

- Textb'ooks -
for 

All Your 

. • Psychology 

• Philosophy 

Education 

• English & Art 

• All Fields 

Special Orders Are Promptly Filled 

• G.I. Requisitions Honored 

Come In Browse Around 
I 

the book~llop 
114 E. Waahinqton Phone 4848 

.. 

Fres h, 
dress 

Crisp, 
arrivals 

New 
at 

Iowa City'., Fashion Stor' 

OI1HlER'S 
10 So. Clinton Phone 9686 

~ 

. 

~~.~. 
YOU CAN SEE 
THROUGH OUR 

Sheer, Cool Summertime Cottons 
In Volles • Duruties • Dotted wiu - In Bemberg I1inta • Cruiaailanes by David 
Cryakrl and washable "Sandawepl" Linen ... beautifully styled by L'Aig!oD, Sofie 
Wagner, Lynbrook, Dorothy Hubbs, EVil Carver , Betty Hartford. Justine and Astor half 
sizes. 

You'll find a grand variety of new 
styles and sites for women, (or you who 
Wear Hall Sizes os well as for Misses 
and J uniors . .. In every wanted color 
comt lnation for the lonl summer 
months ahead .. _ 

Chooso, your Summertime.. cotton to
morrOW at TOWNER'S. Now, during 
the hcigbt of the cotton buying season, 
TOWNER'S offer them to you at these 
low special value prices. 
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Pea.c~ OffIcers o.urse For U.S. Escapee 
Old .6:merican Game ~ Let's Play Pick-Up Announce~ Summer- Vespe,s 

Offers Six ~Study Fields Loose in -Germany r 

Plans for the 14th annual Peace Officers short COurse were 
ouLlined for the Iowa City Optimists club Wednesday by Prof. 
Richard Holc;omb. 

The Rev. Elwyn A. Smith, dean 
of Lh e Dubuque Theo!ogit:al semi
nary, University or Dubuque, wlll 
speak aL the opening of the 1950 
summer vespers series Sunday at 
7:15 p.m. 

IIolcomb he:lds the burcau of safety at SUI's institute of 
public affa ir '. 

Six Scpilratc curricula are included in the short course, lIol· 
cQllI b said. They include are· 
Cl'uit school, n basic investiga· 
tion course, an advanced investi
grltion course, a coursc in crimin
al· abortion, a course in homicide 
and a COurse for she\'iCfs and con
stables. 

The recruit ~chool covers all 
phases in basic police procedurc 
a·nd is' aimed at newly apPOinted 
policc and peace officers. It will 
be 'taught by ' Detec tive Ollie 
White, of the Iowa City pOlice de
partment. 

Homicide ,Il1ves,lraUon 
Holcomb said the basic investi

gatiim course will use ah army 
field manual for a textbook and 
will deal with such things a~ 
fingerprint identification, phcto
graphing and diagramming the 
scenes of crimes. 

H;omicide investigation will be 
featured in the advanced investi
gation course and will include the 
simulating of a murder with 
planted clues. This course is be
ing repca.ted by request, he said. 

The criminal abortion course is 
being offered for the first time 
and it will be directed by a spe
cialist from University hospitals. 

Dr. Lemoyne Snyder, former 
medical directer of. the Michigan 
sta1.e police, will assist in teach
ing the course in advance inve5-
tigation anq will head the course 
in homicide. He will demonstrate 
m dical-Iegal autopsy techniques . 

Many small-town sheri ffs and 
constables are unable to attend 
the entire week-long session and 
with this in mind .their course 
was designed in one day units, 
Holcomb said. 

General Lectures 
The shetifls course will include 

lectures en mental deviations, 
road blocks, notable Iowa crimes, 
drownings and an F.B.I. . demon
stration. A mock trial will also 
he held. 

sented during evening sessions. 
The short course Is sponsored by 

SUI's insti tute of public affair5 
with a $jlOO dollar appropriation 
from the universty. An additional 
$600 is supplied by three police 
associatlons. 

Holcomb, who is in charge of 
the school, is a former Kansas 
City police captain and headed the 
protective ~ervices for Montgom
ery Ward and Co. before coming 
to SUI. 

Yearbook Advisor's 
Article Published 

An article by Bernard Stern, 
instructor in the SUI school of 
journalism, was published in Ihe 
June issue of Scholastic Editor, 
official publication of the Nation
al Scholastic Press association. 

In "Completing Yearbook Dis
tribution," Stern suggested ways 
of moving yearbooks to those who 
sometimes did not receive them, 
such as mid-year graduates and 
persons who forgot to get them. 

He said tha t left-over annuals 
cause storage as well as book
keeping problems. 

Stern is faculty advisor for 
SUI's yearbook, Hawkeye. 

Fines . Totaling 
Levied Against 

$115 
Two 

Judge Emil G. Trott levied a 
Iota 1 of $115 in fines against two 
persons in Iowa City police court 
Wednesday. 

A.F. Boyd, 219 E. Eenton street, 
was fined $102.50 for making im
pr\lper use of his car registration. 

Mrs. Clara Stahle, West Branch, 
was fined $12.50 for operating a 
motor vehicle without an opera
tor's permit. General lElctures lor all who are 

enro l\~ct, Vi;i ll be a feature of the 
schoot: These will include such APPROVE LOAN 
subjects as chemical tests fOl' in- WASHINGTON (JP)-The Rurnl 
toxication, homicide and police Electrification ad min i s t rat ion 
public relations. Wednesday approved a loan of 

Motion pictures and marksman- $70,000 to the Cherokee, Iowa, 
ship demomtrations will be pre- Rural Elec tric cooperative. 

North Iowa Band Queen 

CAP Wlrepbolo) 
A WAND AND A CROWN FOR A QUEEN. 1\-1115 Kay Cayou, Liv
ermore, was crowned queen 01 the North Iowa Band Festival at 
l\:Iason City Wednesday. Elrhty-one candidates competed tor the 
hon~r which is a hlrhUrbt of the annual festival. 

i # t 

14 CHECKS DESTROYED 
LAS·i ,THURSDAY NilE 

14 checks · are e~ad to be ripped up 

tonite. as LOGHRY'S Lucky Car Nile 

makes ita fourth appearance in Iowa 

City. About fourteen people are goinQ 

to drive in to LOGHRY'S sometime dur

inq the . 'eveninq, and find their entire 

clleck Pend. One 01 these people could 

be YOUI 

Here? s How It Works • • • 
Just drive in and order - order some 

of that lamoua shrimp, crisp chicken-in

a-basket, or maybe luat a steakburqer 

and coffee. After your meal Is aerved. 

the totalla nonq up on Ute cash re<;riater. 

H the aerial number on the check la 

divialble by IS. the check la destroyed, 

and YOURS IS THE LUCKY CARl 

2 Miles Wes' 
o~ Rcute 6 

.. 

11 a.m.·' ..... LOGHRY'S OPEN' '.Id.,. .Dd Salu.d., 
• 11 a.m.·1 2 m. 

We, .. d.,. 

MUNICH (U'I - Hundreds of 
police and baying bloodhounds 
pressed a manhunt Wednesday 
night for Homer C.ook, 27-year
old Oklahoma badman, but Amer
ican authorities admitted they 
were without a single clue to hi5 
w herea bou ts. 

They said rthey thought the 
powe fuJly-built desperado who 
fled il'om the Dachau prison last 
night had eluded them and was 
no longer in the Dachau area. It 
was Cook's third jailbreak in two 
months. 

"We just don't know where 
he's gone," they said. 

American soldiers said they 
were ready to sl)oot the badman 
on sight. 

" If I see Cook, I'll shool," one 
soldier said. "All the other guys 
feel the same way." 

Armed possos also hun ted 
through Munich's sewers and 
other dark underground passages 
for the fugitive. 

The guitar - strumming ex
soldier from Muskogee, Okla., was 
wearing only his shoes, thin trous
ers and an undershirt when he 
ripped a bar from a window of " 
the prison library, scaled three ' ;, "r ' .. " 
high walls and scurried into the . (Dall y Iowa n Pho'nl 

d H 1 st one of ihe shoes LIGHT AS PAfER! BUT PAPER Is not always IIgbt, as the owner of thlS new Ford would testify. The 
woo \h e ~ n One wall was I mishap oocurred ( 11 Jefferson street west of Gilbert street when a truck carrying bales 01 paper 
~;arfeet e hf:~sO a~d topped with turned the corner,. dumping' 10Dse bale on the car. The car suffered a dented door, a torn chrome strip 
barbed wire. A prison guard said lind wounded feelings. 
he took aim at Cook, but that ------------------------~-------

his rifle jammed. With Record 13,000 Telephones 
Posses searched the sewers and 

tunnels that once, sheltered AdoU' E S d 0 f (.,' Ph J I 
~~~e~sp;:~t~~P:;i~~/~~:r~O~~t l very econ ne 0 I Y sones ang es 
Cook might seek shelter from the • 
chi1li~g rain. . ... By HARVE SHAMAN yeap is expected to continue for a I ~tantly to take care of the grow-

Mihtary pollce offlcmls, It was tele- number of years. lI1g demand Lor telephone servICe. 
fl 20 Nearly everyone makes a th 1 h 

understood, believed the eet 0- phone call during the course or ' a Williams said a program of ex- On July 31, 1932, . e te ep one 
pounder also may have made fot' normal day. In Iowa City, it is punsion was under-way which company moved to Its present 10-

the sewers to throw the howling done at the average rate of 83,600 will take care of future demands. cat.ion at the intersection of S. 
dogs off his trail , then back- He said more than $117000 is Lynn and E. Burlington slreets. 
tracked through the woods. to the ~:~~n~s~ay, 01' one call eve;'y 1.03 scheduled to be spent {or 'expan- The dial syst~m was inaugurated 
lush farmlands around Munich. sion of local and long-distance at the same lime. 

Demos 10 Attend 
State Con·vention 

Most people consider the. tele- call equipment during the coming 
phone another of the small essen- PROUDLY IT WAVES' 
tlsls of everyday life, giving lit- year. SPRINGFIELD. ILL. 1l1'1 _ The 
lie thought to the large ol'ganiza- Williams said approximately 30 
tion and tremendous expenditures customers are now waiting to 
necessary to provide this appar- have telephones installed. Some 
enlly simple scrvice. installations were delayed be-

Johnson county ' Will send 34 cause telephone cables were not 
delegates to the Democratic state In Iowa City, alone, 84 people 'available near the places where 
and judicial conventions to be held are employed by the telephone these telephones were wanted. 
in Des Moines July 13 and 26, company. Their jobs range from Construction ,and installation, 
respectively. highly skilled technicians a~1 en- however, are going ahead as 

The state convcntion will ~ in gineers in the maintenanc~\ in- rapidly as possible, he added. 
the KRNT radio theater, and the stallation and engineering de~art- Installations Complicated 
state judicial convention will be ments, to typists and clerks 1'1- the Most persons don't realize what 
in Hotel Fort Des Moines. The front business office. i is involved in the installation of 
same delegates will attend each In the past five years, im~~ve- II telephone, Williams said. They 
convention. ments and additions to the I j;owa see the man who comes to their 

Apportionment of delegates to City exchange of the Northwest- home or office to put the phone 
the Democratic conventions is ern Bell Telephone company-have in, and no one else. 
made on the basis of one for each cost over $600,000. Nearly $85,000 Between 15 and 20 other per-
250 votes cast for President Tru- of this was spent during the past suns must work before Lhe phone 
man in the 1948 general election, year. cart begin to operate. The ot-der 
Atty. Edward W. Lucas, county 13,000th Phone Installed (or the pl10rie must pass through 
Democratic chairman said Wed- l'be company's expansion :okro- the business office, the engineer's 
nesday. gram· has brought the n\l~ I~ of office, and the installation depart-

Delegates will ~e chosen at telephones in Iowa City td 000. ment before the installation man 
the county conventl?ns Ju?e 3.0. The 13,0001h telephone w in- makes his appearance. 
The c~unty con~entlons wlll fl.ll , stalled in the home of Cha les R. Even after the phone has been 
vacancies ~ccurrmg after the Pl'!- Ricketts~ 630 E. College: street installed in the residence 01' office, 
mary election and make nomma- ' , it must be connected to the dial-
tions where no candidate re~eived June-t;9... switcbing equipment in Ihe tele-
the required 35 percent _o'f ' the • 'I'his is .a g~l of 61 perc phone company plant. Operators 
vote. , 4,950 telepholl s uver a fiv must be notified about the new 
Anotherpurpo~e of the con- period -:- more th~n h~.d b in- number, and records made for 

vention is to clcct delcgates w stalled m Iowa Clty m t the di rectory and business office. 
the , district judicial convention viou.s 25 yeats. Established in 1881 
and 'to elect a district senatorial According to Roy A. Wi ms, According to Williams, who has 
committceman, a district congres- manage r of the Iowa City le- been with the telephone company 
sional committeeman and a dis- phone exchange, the aver of for 20 years, the first telepnone 
trict judicial committeeman. 1,000 telephones installed..: company in Iowa City was the 

Hawkeye Telephone company, es-

custodian at the county court
house made a mistake flag day 
and hoisted the stars and stripes 
upside down. It waved proudly in 
that pOSition until noon Wednes
day before the mistake was no
ticed. 

BJ]]jjIJ! 

The 

The series is sched lev to be 
helel on the west approach Old 
Capitol each Sunday, Juqel 18 
through July 23 from 7M~ to 8 
p.m., according to Prof. 1M. Y{i!l ard 
Lampe, director of the SUI choot 
of religion. 

Campus Relitrlon 
In line with the goner'l heme 

for the series, "Religion and Moral 
Unrest," Rev. Smith wiU gpaak on 
"Religion and Moral Unrest pn the 
Campus." I 

He has been university ~aitor of 
the Westminster t oundatlon tor 
the national capitol area, '\fa.hing
ton, D.C., and associate yoot~ edi
tor of the PresbytcriB_ Ji30ard of 
Christian. Education. 

Baptist students wiD lead the 
worship 101' the first vespef. 

On June 25 , Dr. E. Fay Caabpbell 
of the Presbyterian Board of 
Christian Education, Philadelphia, 
is scheduled to speak on "In'''Edu
cation." Presbyterian studllnts will 
lead the second vesper service. 

Hancher to Speak 
Prof. Hew Roberts, $U1 college 

of education, will speak on "In 
UNESCO" July 2, and Prof.'Nich
olas V. Riasanovsky, SUI history 
department, will lecture on "In 
Russia" July 9. 

SUI President Virgil M. IHancher 
will take up tho them~ of the 
series in a discussion, "Ih India" 
July 16. p, 

'-tVftt!t¥l 
NOW ENDS 

FRIDAY 

Air Conditioned by 
REFRIGERATION 

Frirby" 

2 ALL. TIME FUN 
AND MUSIC GREATSI 

t"'J .J 1'1 . J I {r';1.;~""P 
, IRVING BERLIN'S 

~ &1. ,ida" III ,~ ~ ,,0 ,_ .. , " 
liNG fR'" 

• CROSBY· ASTAIRI ~ 
A '_OUNT c:ttAMnoN > 

..... 1It I ... 'r ' .... , 0..-/1 t 
It · !) . ~ .J;' '1)' I. 

BARBARA 

STANWYCK 
HEliin 

FONDA j~ 
A ,mMOUNr CHIMIION 'rt .. ~, k ck ~, ,.,.r .. D.II .. 4 

HDoor. Open . 1:l1i-10 :1I)" 

faZlilDD ! 
NOW "Ends 

Friday" 

wilh 

HOAGY CARMICHAEL 
JVANO IlEItNANO!Z 

II ••• the , ... 01')101 Irumpd 
of H ARIIoY JAMES 

PL 

TA"RTS AND }'LO\\,ERS 
"NOvtlloon" In Co lor 

- LATEST NE W -

Votes Pay Increase; City fo Hir~ Teachers ~~~~~~~~t~~ l!~ ~h It~e la~~hn~:~ 
• County Telephone qompany. , UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS 

30th Summer Session 
A $4 ,552 increase to Iowa City's 

school budget will raise the pay of 
16 sC'hool custodians ··and make 
possible the hiring of .10 new 
teachers. 

The budget increase was voted 
by the school board at a meeting 
Tuesday night. The additional pay 
for cust.odians amounts to a five 
percent pay increase. 

The school board has been able 
to fill 17 of the 23 vacancies' which 
occured during the 1949:'50 school 
year. , 

New teachers named ,by the 
board are: Sterling C. Goplerud, 
who wll1 teach high school chem-

La,I Tim.. T ... I\e 

'STORY OF MOLLY X' 
Co-HI' - 'AIR HOSTESS' 

11!'iL3i.) 
STARTS FRIDAY 

"Ie Till 5:30 p.m., 
Then SSe 

Sundays 4le Till 2 
Klddiea IOc Anytime 

- Added Bill -

"SWEET SERENADE" 
- Tex Beneke'. Band -

Colortoon • Late New. 

istry ; Joh n E. Estenson, social The Iowa City telephone com-
. . .) .. pany was star ted about the same 

studies and Dorthy SImon., CIVICS 'to U L' I 1"09 if t . . .. Ime. n I ~ , a person wan -
and history at Jumor hl'gh school. ed complete telephone service in 

Lavonne A. Holden, Erma I. Iowa City, it was necessary to 
Wallace and Eula Mae Sharp, all subscribe to both the Iowa City 
prfmary teachers, Harry A. Mau- and Hawkeye companies. 
seth, biology 'and mathematics in- Unify Phone System 
~tructor; Teresa Jane Moore, home In 1896, Northwestem Bell pur-
economics teacher; Margery Wor- chased the Iowa City Telephone 
thington, intermediate instructor company, and in 1909 the Johnson 
and Ruth E. Renaud, grade sO/1ool County Telephone company, mak
ar"t supervisor, completed the' Ust. ing one telephone system through

The school board's next meiling out Iowa Ci ty. 
wili be July 1. \ Facilities were expanded COll-

BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:15 

Just West of 

Coralville 

TONITE IS 

TON I TE ' I~d •• rd SMALL 

ON(y!RA~ 
' ;1 OEA[ 
MI'CI 

t 
1 

, 

1950 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Iowa City, Iowa 

1 

presents 

THE IMPORTANCE OF 
BEING EARNEST 

by 
Oscar Wilde 

JUNE 20 - 21 -122 - 2 3 
Make Your Relervations Early 

STUDENTS! YOUR 1.0. CARD IS YOUR TICKET 

Reservations Start I Today 
Make reservations by preaenUnIJ I.O. Cardl 

at Room 8A. Schaeffer Hall 

SINGLE ADMISSION $.83 FEDERAL TAX $.17 
I 

Include check and .elt-adctr, .. td envelope 

for maU orden 

ornce Houri 

9 a.m.-12 noon, I p.m.·" p.m. 
Dally 

9 a.m.·12 noon, Saturday. 

Tlcket. allo available 

at theatre at 

time 01 performance 

I 

ALL ', SUMMER PLAYS IN OUR AI~ ~ NDITIONED THEATRE 
~ Walch lor the date. of our ~ ~uc~on ~ 

THE HAIRY APE by Euqane O'NeUl 



"Ends 
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What D'xa Mean? We Ain~t Friendsl 

• { .... -r:\~ .. 
" ~ .. -.4" .t 

., .. t,· f .. , ·,t~,r ... .i.~" 

Council.~na~· ··~ '. ' ":. ·rleans Times.Picayune 
Group S~ks .", '~; . ;/~ ., 1 

Of Organiiation P.JaA~ A~CU$ed of Unfair Monopoly 
Articles ot o;ganlzaUon will be 

presented for ap~roval tonlgh~ ~t 
a meeting of the ' Council-'Manager 
association, Atty;" ~air · ~. Hamil
ton, chairman Q1 the ~ociation, 
announced Wednesday. 

NEW oRLEANS ( AP)-The New Orlean T imes-Picayune 
llnd States . were accused in a civil anti·trust suit W ednesday of 

monopolistk: practices injurious to the compet ing New Orl~ans 
Item. 

All members Qf the presen t IIS-
The slljt , filed by the justice d e[lartment in 

sociaUon are Invited to attend the here. is the first civil action ever brought by 
meeting at 8 p.m. jn the main chargin~ a 'n ewspaper with in- ------------
dining room oC Ji<ltel Jefferson. jury to a newspaper competitor. 

The articles, including a state- .The justice department's antl
ment of purposeS and by.laws, 
were drawn up by a )lub-cQrnmli- 1rust suit alleles that beginning 
tee of the existing executive com- about 1933. .the Times-Picayune 
mittee ot the \Coundl-Manager and States "have been engaged In 
association. . combtDation and conspiracy to 

It approved, they \Via provid, monopolize t rade and commerce 
the baSI lor a'" permanent citi-
tens' orlllnization. ' In neWSpIIlXlrs, in dissemination 

Hamilton s~id ; ;if the' articles art of. news &nq adVertising. In sup
• pproved, the e&ecut.ive commit- plies ind in' nationally advertl ed 
lee hopes the as$Ciciation' win eltf~ products In ·vlolation. of section one 
a board Of ~epreSent,~tives " to dl · · pI t~e Silerfnan act ." 

Demo Convention 
Scheduled July 6 

The Democratic conven ' ion oC 
the eighth judicial diS1:ict. John
son and Iowa collnUe • Is sche<iu l
ed tor Juty 6 .in the Johnson coun
ty courthouse, the Democratic dis
tr ict judicu.1 central committee 
announced Wed nesd IlY • 

J ohnson county will be allowed 
18 delegates and Iowa' county 
sevell delega les. to be elected a t 
the county conventions June 30. reet assoclatl?n '. altau:s . tor, thi Thlf anti-trust action was tiled 

next two years . . The J;iOll,rcr ,mel1;l- alslps!.: · t1~e ' 'Times _ Picayune 
b~rs wou,ld be e}ected on . a p~e- j>4t;Uahlng cpmpan)" publishers 01 1'he apportionment of delega tes 

THE DAILY lOW TlroJU~DAr, nr.a 1.5. 19,3' - P~GE ~. 

From Kitchen to Wild Blue Yond.r 

rm~t bas!s. _: "." ... hc.,ntitea. Plr:ayune and S'ates, is made by the judicial centra l 
U d lh . d titles th .. "" . committee on the basis of the 

n cr . ,e llropose /,!I~ ", ' ~ . a'lcllour oftlceh: L.K. Nicholson, number of Democratic votes cast FLORIDA' FIR T LADY TAKE 
board, ~ould ~ppolnt. s,anCftnf president ot the company; John 
(!ommlttees .and If cal\iIi..dp.,~ fO!"- t o' Tinu J r ., vice president and for governor in the 1948 elec- reno 24-year-old "Ue of Fbrida'. &OverDor. U. at Ute eoatrela ., 
rmtlee J v,hlch :W0 u}d:.J1?mlliate,. _business ' \nanager; t.ubre.y F. ti on. Atty. Edward L. O'Connor. the IIr M plane In Which be ma4e her flnt Mlo ""M ID T~. 
ca~dida e-s- lor city co ncleJifo st~ . M¥J:l'ilY, ~dvCJ;tising director ' and member of the committee, said ha ee Wedn day mornlu ... Her IJlltruc&Gr leD' ber a. alt'ae wHlt
oftlce In' 1he next.. ~~ • on In DOnill!.l W. Coleman. clrcu1ation Wednesday. out previous notlee. Mn. Warren bee ... her .ralnln. Uaree , ear" 

(AI' Wlr •••• '.) March, 1~51. '\I.'" '{ managc:r. . Delegates at the convention will a,J In California but lnlerru .... 1& wben abe married &be ,el'el'ller 
CONTRARY 1'0 TRADITION THIS DOG AND FAWN bave beco.me the best of friends. Snowflake I. • , "'/' :'~;..' NiC~Qlson ' isaued the following nominate a DemOCratic candldale a year aro. 
an ll -day-old fawn found abandoned In the we ods near Dry Mills. Me. It now romps all day with Its D . .' e ! ~ftftf~ I sta~ment: • for the office oC judge of the dis- . -iiiiiii--___ iiiii!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~liil 
protector. Lady, al the state game tarm.,Deer and do,s are PJPuJarly supposed to be natural enemle.. a'rym~, ~ .~~~~., .. ~ ' substantial part ot the trlct court. 

' . To Close-C:," Ju'Y, 25 cbar~e~ m~e by the government • -------Ex-Wac Holds Up Motorist Hummel Leaves for Entries in tlie; ~?~ ~nn"~al ar~~~:rr:ti~h are true Involve Bond Sales Jump; 
j S . S . Johnson county ~ap'y,.~pre&~ practllres- f~lIowed by many news· 

. . . clence ymposlum contest must ,b~ med . bel~r~ :June papers of , thls country tor years State Nears Quota 
VA DALlA, lLL. ( UP )-A blbl de, g, een-eyed former WAC 25, Howard E.puntalnJ leontest and their legality has never here-

robbed a motorist of his car and money W ednesday and used a Joh n P. Hummel. instructor in chairman, annnounced '~Wednes- tofotll beet!" questioned. 
pistol and knife to resist police officers who finally captured her. the biochemistry division , leU day. . . "" '.. ' ''We are »~epared to meet the 

. . ' Iowa Cil Wednesda to attend a COU!)ty milk producers· and J':)I'()- issues on the ttial ot this case 
The gIrl, a ttractIVe and modestl , dressed , gave h er name as y y cessors met Mo.il~lIY -at Swaners and, are cof\fident that the court 

~lrs. Honora Clark Swanson, 21, Pontiac, Mich. symposium on "Molecular Struc- dairy t~ plan th,e. eve~t. ': will hold We have not violated 
She sa id bel' husband and h r fa thll!", a minister, 1ived in ture and Spect roscopy" at Ohio Candldat~ ,?~y ~e spon$o~~d by the Sherin 'in act." 
. s tate university. Columbus, Ohio. any orgamzahoil, commul)Jt)' or Tqe Irlm'is _ Picayune has a 

POI~tJac, but refused to give (Spectroscopy is tbe production business within jhe coUnty, ~DU"- dally mO~D,g' circulation ot 180,-
theu street addr 55. 4 · Fl · h and study of spectra , the seven tain said. .. ., 58~ dl1rinc · the weekdays. The 

Deputy Sherif! Deima~ Pruett · yeS In op ouse princ ipal colors of light ) . Winner. of the contest .will , rf!.- States - h~ . ; 'dally afternoon dr-
answered the alarm of Motorist The symposium started Monday ceive a $50 sa"iri.gs·l .bo~d':and '1l! cuUtiqn diifillg weekdays of 99,-
Gene Cartalleno, 25, that the girl _ . Heir 10 MiII,ionsl and will end Saturday. It is being compete , In t~~ dlstrtct ·c6nt~. 33Q. ,And, $hc Sunday Tlmes-Plc-
robbed him of 50 cents - all the presented by the department of Distr ict w1hners will 'v~e for the i YUJle andrSlates has a circulation 
money he had - and forced him MINNEAPOLIS tIP! A free- physics and astronomy of Ohio state title at · 'W'at~'o.~'$ . Da\ry : ' ~( ~9',f09. $ • 

out of his car on U.S, highway 40, la.nce magazine writer said Wed- State un iversity . congress :thl~ foiJ,\, he .~ ,ali;l. , , .. ,I :rh,'t It-efu 'is. II six day afternoon 

e~Sr~:tft ~:~:'MrS ' Swanson hid be- ~;~~,~ ahn
e $~:~~I~~n ~~.it~~irfO;~ P f p. k U . M Sh ' J :'~f : ' .'.~~. ': tt'~~}Il~~I~t~a~ym~=~: ~~~;~: 

hi nd the car, brandishing a .32 tLine may be living in ~ Minneap- fO Ie spa op, ows ani .or( ~IOW " fop'ryiyly of Phlladj!lphID , . D,nd 
caliber pistol ~nd a hunting knile. o$s "flophouse." " : .• :' .r;, ;. . Ca~en, N.J., atld has a dallY 
and shouted defiance when he Roland MuehlbeI'g said wit- OMAHA (JP) _ Floor moppers Dr. Linn. borq:near J.¥&ns, Neb.. weCl\d~y 1lj.rculation of 99,658. 
tried to arrest her. nesses claim they have seen Stan- took a lesson Wednesday f rom a said . he beca~e il'!1,er~s~ fil , Pubh~hQr ~t~? sa,id' the ,Sunday 

Savings bonds sales jumped to 
a stat ewide to\al of $6,667,963 ns 
Iowa came within 22 percent ot 
Its Independence drive quota. 
Roger F. Warin, state director of 
the savi ngs bonds diviSion , said 
Wednesday. 

Johnson county led the state
wide average by a substanUal 
mat'IIin with 2a percent of its 
quota sold. How ver. Marion 
county led the state with 61 per
cent of Its goal fullllled. 

Other top counties In sales in
clude Boone with 42 percent and 
Dallas with 40 percent. 

Although the drlvc otficial1y 
ends July 4, Warln said all sales 
registered with the Federal Re
serve bank before July 17 will be 
credited toward the quota. 

She submitted peaceably when ley " William McKenna Walker, college professor whO holds the de- building upkeep ~,wh~ ~', had to Ci [.cul~tlon 1,8 In . exc~ss of the 
he summoned two city policemen 50, in several cheap bars here or gree of doctor of philosophy. double as .cust.od~an . and principal dll/))'; PATENT PO T 
to help out. on street corners sell ing cheap Dr. H. H. Linn, professor 01 of a consolidat~.'swOol betwe'~n .!lAst , ~6day the Loulsana WASHINGTON nPI-Archie M. 

Pruett said the girl acted t~yS and novelties, school administra tion, Teachers M~rrill and Slou~ CI}y, 'Til; sta~" s~nate drop\>cd contempt Palmer. ot Tennessee was ap-
"tough" when arrested but be- ,Minnea polis police said they had college, Columbia university, New A good custoQia!l can,. b,e \)ne ~t. pt?c~dlll-gs aga.i!lst Stern and Ed- pointed by President 'frum n 

Page Mr, aoget . . . f 

If you wIah 10 call upon the rnourc .. of Mr. RocJet'. 
Theaaurua after a vialt to Th. Mad Hatler, you an 

free to do 10, We refrain from immod.lt Il19htl 
of fClJllCY. preferrlnq to devote our taleDti GIld 
enerqiel 10 our own food cmd .. rvic • . 

Luncheon 11:00 to 2:00 

Dinner 5:00 to 7:30 

124 Yz E. Washington 

~ 

came "very pleasant" after she nil information indicating Walker York was an instructor at a school the most noteWorthy perSons In a, Itor- \ C1<I'Yton Frltchey on recom- Wednesday to be chairman of the , 
was jaile~ She w~ charged will) ~ · pr has been in ~e cit~ fur c~~oilian~ attended by more S~C~h~O~~~:~'~h~e~s~a~~~!~' ~~~J~~~~~~m~~!o!~!i~~~. n~o~t~a~S~~~~~l~c~o~m~m~"~~~e~.~g!o~v~e~r~n~m~e~n~t~pa~t~e~n~b~b~~~rd~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
armed robbery. Walker Is supposed to be one than 180 persons. 

Mrs. Swanson said she was ot two sons of d wealthy ' British "Do it without t.earing your 
fami liar with jails because "I used slft!jbulltler. Another son is said body apart," said Dr. Linn as he 
to go to jail eVel'y Friday." She to be living in England and to demonstrated wIth a mop. "You 
explained that she accompanied have offered a reward for infor- can cover a seven-foot sweep 
her minister father every week mation on his brother's wherea- easily and that's plenty. No need 
wben he conducted services in bou\,. of wearing yourself out." 
the Pontine county jai!. MuehJberg said Walker is sup-

Pruett said she refused to give posed to cafry two large suit
her reasons for the holdup other cases into the lining of which he 
than that she wanted to get to sews large sums of money. He 
California . wears cheap clothes and sleeps 

Authorities found several torrid itt "flophouses," Muehiberg said, 
love letters in her possession, bjl t has been known to spend $2.
written to a soldier in California 000 pr $3,000 in one evening in a 
whom she said she knew when night spot and to give $500 tips. 
she was in the WAC. 

One of the letters said tha' she 
was "going mad if I don't get to 
see you." The name of the soldier 
was not divulged. 

Pruett said it appeared tha t 
Mrs. Swanson wanted to e:et 1'1 
California to see the soldier and 
tried a robbery to do it. In her 
pocket was a dime novel murder 
mystery. 

• RED 'PEACI3 RALLY' 
BERLIN (JP) - West German 

Communist you th will stage a 
nfllss "peace r ally" Sept. I in the 
Ruhr, tl+e Soviet - licensed news 
agency ADN announced Tuesday. 
Sept. 1, the anniversary of Ger
many's attack on Poland in 1939. 
has been officially declared "peace 
day" in the Soviet zone. 

To Map Scouting Plans 
At Friday Eve Meeting 

Scouters from the Johnson 
county Boy Scou t district council 
will meet Friday at 7:30 p,m. at 
the Boy Scout camp fi ve miles 
west of Iowa City. 

The group will plan the district 
program for the 1950-51 scout 
year , Martin L. Hunter, secretary 
of the Iowa River Valley coun
cil. said. 

Thc group will arrive at camp 
at 4 p.m . to work on the camp, 
and wlll eat dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
Dinner is by reservation only, 
Hunter said. 

"GO (RAN DIC" , .. 

it's QUI·CK 
and CONV'EN.IENT! 

'. 

, 

When you "qo Crcl"uiic," you don't have to waste time in traffic 

lams. or lookiDq for parkiDq apace. We,ather worri .. don't bother· 

you. You "qet 9! inQ" easily and quickly for busineH, shopping 

or l odal trip. between Iowa City and Cedar Rapida. 
n! -. II 

Irl ea l Y on the budqet, tool Pay only SOc cents for o~.way 

lare. $1.00 for round trip, both l ublect to Federal tax. The 

commuter'. l\an~ book of ten rid .... for 53.50 il tax·free. 
I I 

***** "Go Crandicl" It's quick. convenient • econ~micall 

C E D A. R RAP IDS' AND 
IOWA CrTY RAILWAY .. 

>~ COM PANV 

• 

, . 
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l' 

Ftr "" .rlde lid Groom ChoOI. a 

A. Attractlv, tlClOf, t.1»I, ancl. pinliP 
lamp. _-=. hid) iittl. a·way 
stWel .. '"tela 800r UlPI .. ~ .t ..... 
II . . .... .. .. .... .. .. .... ....... . 

.. Tlle wlclt varilt1 of automatic 
touten o,iI, 4Jlpta, ~ud"famOul 
Toutlti~, $~ abel a.n
eni.1 EJec;tHe IiuIcUlI: Taa.taUttI' 
iUUltrtttwt .". , . :' ••• • . .•. , . ..... . 
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nOUl', Sun~ ~en~ .-.,..ir 
and G.!. I~DI, bOth itJR!ff: & el 

~~~:m£~.~~ ~~ .. ... . y.~ 
D. It they ti' .' ,oocI coUee, they'll Uk, 

a tin. .. breW • • JUst on.' or 
the mod • · availa1;le ta tbe lID. 
Sunbeam. «utomatic . ; _:: .. 

• .. -l ~ ., 

K. A. Sunbe~ ~ er ~: 
ton Beacl c food mrs. ~ 

• aur. to Iw appl'lCiiWd. .. r~ 
UJUstrit~ liOInplete with ~ . • 

. I. t . I 

r. Mantel .&tchert ~~~ 
eial timer el , . .n ' ~at, , -
ti~ 'iftI. I .. T.lecllrori, la ' 'I 
kitchen c:Olqr,'" .... . .... ;; .. 'n . 

~ '. ' ... ':' I' \ '-
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S TART them off righ t with quality 
electrical gilts that will give years 

of cornIort and convenience. At Iowa· 

Illinois you'll find a host of practical, 

nationally·known items on display . • . 

• 

all designed to "make light" of home

making tasks and provide a world of 

pleasUre as weU. So stop in. Select a 

"Present with a Future" for tl:e bride 

and groom. 

Cluck Th~.e Other Gift Ideal! 

• G·E Cleek· ... 10 CoaIblJlaUoD 

• s .. bea .. E1eetrlc Err Cooker 
• Frnlle &alo .. Uc rrr. 
• IIeeIrIo wam. IrOtt 

, 

• Weatlnrll..... & ..... Ue 
.... ter 

• eer, EIeetrIe 1lDIl. IIwpeaer 
• EIedrIe Sudwteb GrID 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 
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tate Junior Golf Players Qualify For 
Platt Out in 'lst Roun'd . . 

01 Championship Flight 
By HOBERT DUNCAN 

Dally Iowan Sports Editor 
Eight golfers who survived the iirst two rounds of play in the 

championship flight of the stat.e junior amateur golf tournament 
Wednesday earned the right to represent Iowa in the national 
meet at Ames. 

Seven o( the final eight will 
be~ seleeted at the conclusion of 
the tournament to plar in the 
nationals. The eighth member of 
today's quarter~inal roun,: will 
be an alternate. 

One of the major casualties in 
Wedne!day's plev was Don Platt, 
Tuesday's medalist champion. 
Dale Kniss of Beone put 
Platt among the spectators of the 
tClirnament with a 2-1 win in the 
first round WedneSday morning. 
Kniss advanccd to the quarter
finals in the afternoon with a 
close 1 up win over Jim Robert
son of Anamosa. 

As tournament medalist, Platt 
was named as second alternal.e to 
the Ames meet. 

The palrlnl'll lor tOday', play . 
In the championsblp' fll,b, are: 
Kniss vs. Max Shields, Oska
loosa; Wayne Hi,ley, Iowa City, 
vs. Don Webber. Ames; Georle 
Clark, 0 t tum w a, vso Herb 
Klontz, ottumwa, aDd Dick Bel
Iinl'er, WaterlOO VS. Dick Sohultl 
of Boone. ' 

an afternoon match with 
Meye~ oC Davenport. 

Russ 

.Meyer was the winner of an 
eight way playoff for a spot in 
the championship flight Tuesday. 
He and seven others were tied 
with 81's and only one could be 
admitted to the top flight. Meyer 
birdied the par four first hole in 
the sudden death playoff to win 
his place. 

Another player to break par 
was Herb Klontz of Ottumwa. He 
turned in a 34 in the second round. 

Close Match 
One of the closest matches of 

the day was completed in a brief 
Illte alternoon shower. Dick Bel
linger, Waterloo, and John Beek
man, Sioux City, were even after 
17 holes. Bellinger drove the green 
on the par three 18th hole and 
then sank a 10-foot putt for a 
birdie two and the match. 

Jowa City's only representative 
in the championship flight from 
a large list of tournament en
trants scored a surprising win in 

Several golfers mastered pa~ Wednesday's second round . Wayne 
over the rolling fairways and Higley ousted Tom Washburn of 
sand trapped ' greens of Finkl;>ine Davenport, I-up. Washburn fin-

II 

C Ilall y Iowan l'hoto) 

I field Wednesday. Clark fired a par ished fourth in the high school 
70 fOI' 18 holes in his 'morning 'stare tournament this spring. 
match with Tom Davis of, Cedar Hap Miller, of West Waterloo, 
Rapids. He scored his t hi r d posted a tirst llight win over Jerry 
straight par round of the day in Bailey of Mason City. Miller, high 
the first nine hole~ of the second school state champion, soared to 

DALE KNISS TEES OFF on ihe 10th hole ot Fink blne field Wedncsday ill the secor.d round of ihe 
champirnship flight in the state junior amateur golf tournament. Earllel·. Kniss had eliminated Tuesday's 
medalist winner Don Platt in the firsi round ot the night. Kr.iss is from Waterloo. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION • 
round. an 83 Tuesday to miss the cham- Indllmapo;ls :'1, Milw8\.'· ee '! 

Co lumbus '!. ~,,·.~J1e .. t'olls r 

be I~t. I' ,," I~~I;~~ O )I ~EAGUE 
Danvilit a, Quiney .c 

Under Par pionship flight. 
Schultz sizzled in with a one-' Winners in all flights will 

under par 34 on the top nine in determined Friday. 
::::;:;;;;; ... 

-
• To Remember DAD 

• 

(Father'S Day Is Next Sunday) 

I Cards Nip Phils·, Exle·nd Lead . 
PlIILADELPIITA {AP)-Mnx Lallier held the Philadelphia 

Phillies to six hits Wednesday night us the St. Louis Cardinals won 
their seventh straight game by a 4-2 count. The triumph, Lanier's 
fourth successive mound vic- ~-

~ ,I 

tory, increased the Cards' leael moved up on a roller by Lanier 
over the idle nodgers to three and and a wild pitch. 

The Phils put together Singles 
one-half gomes. by Del Ennis and Andy Semi nick, 

In scoring their second straight a"double by Willie Jones and nn 
at the experi~e of the Phjls, the I infield out for their two tallie~ 
pace setting Cards' broke a 2-2 .i~:, the six th. 
.. , ~u Loul 1111 111111 fI'~11-1 III II 

deadlock 'In the ' eIghth. Enos PhU.delpht. ., 111111 'III! UOII-'! Ii I 

Slaughter '- ~ingled but was forcerl Lanter and Rle.; Helnhelm.nn, . Kon -
.tauty 00 and Seminic:k. LP-lIe1llt~el-

at second lJy Johnny Lindell. Mar- mlW1n. 

, ty Marion came through with a."d 

.. He Likes These Cool 

, 'ABElOW 
"" 

ZEPHYR MESH SHIRT;S 
Then are air conditioned for cool comfort! All 

.ize~ in White, Green. Tan, Maize, Blue or Grey. 

SPORT SHIRTS 
J 

DRESS SHIRTS 

1386 '. $365 

Always Sdmething New at 

, 

JI" NrJiMGH,-KIltUM 

..... 
• 

triple which prrduced one run ",~, NCAA Track Meet 
and Del Rice drove the St. Louj~ 
shortstop home with thc other. MINNEAPOLIS 111'1- Defending 

The Cardinals scored a run in Champion Southern Califcrnia, 
ea~h of the first two innings. Har- ~ith the virtual monop:>ly of 13 
ry Walker's double, Red Schoen- tl{ampicnships in 28 NCAA track 
dienst's bunt and a wild throw by meets, figured Wednesday as the 
Willie Jones accounted for run team to beat again in the 29th 
No. 1. The second inning tally renewal of the event in Minnc
came when Markn beat out a hit {(Jta's Memorial stadium Friday 
to Jones, Rice walked, both men 'IHid Saturday. 

r 

Don't Forget 'Dad Sunday 
_,'11 

Be Sure to See Our Wonderful Array 

of FATHER'S DAY GIFTS 

• PIPES 

• Cigarettes, Tobaccos, and Cigars 
With Colorful Fc..ther's Duy Wrappings 

• Cigarette and Cigar Lighters 

• Cigarette ane: Cigar Cases 

'. Pen and Pencil Sets 

• Prpe Racks • Razor Sets 

• Box Candy • Humidors 

• Playing Cards • Toiletr;es 

• Cameras '. Poker Chip S'ets 

• Bill Folds I. Electric Razors 

• Beok Ends '. Home Bar Items 

• Tie Racks -. Leather Goods 

Nowhere will you find a mor'~ Fomplete stock of PIPES to 

eeleet from - we have any I shape or size desired -
. -t, 

practically any make - at ~es from $1,00 to $40.00 -

and they are all nationally actvertised. reliable, branded 

pipel. 

OUI specially constructed Humidors assure YOU of the 

flushest cigars and tobaccos obtainable. 

Shop ConWnf.n~ly in our Air Conditioned Store 
W. are open until 11':30 e.er~ veninq, Intludinq Sunday 

I 

RA~I E'S 
•• •• •••• , ' I ••• ' 

Dubuque and Washington Slreels 
, ~ ._-

, -

ational 
* * * gHAMPIONSIIIP FLIGIIT 

First Round 
Kll hu. Walerloo. df'r. rh,U Amf'l, '!· I j 

ltob erl.on, AnamOIUl, dt't. J. D.wh~. Cec." 
",,"f)'d •. It-'!; Ahfeld tl. O.knloOlll, dtr. 
Wr.I", Oeeorah, :, .. '!; KOllel, Watrrloo, det. 
Werner. Du Molutfl , 7 .. 41; Wluhburn, 01\.· 
venport. del. f~yen. DavenpOfl. II .. ): 
IIlrley. 10 .... Clly. dOl. Judd. ~l .. on Clly. 
I up: Webber, Amu, det. ~Ilo"" Tlu 
l\1011lU, 1.(1; rh,nl~INon, ,,'alrtleld, drr. 

brn.m!lOn, Del 2\loln~s. '! up. 
CIIUk, OUumwa. det. T. I)u.vh. ('edtlr 

llrtpld, .... li: l\IeGuln~ss, l)etl Alolnes. dd. 
£(1 \\In rd., Waterlou, X-'!; Klonl., OHum 
wa., del. 'Milke, Ceda.r RBllld!. a·'~; 1\101y
l1t~aux, Oavenport, de(, Cavent't'. Fair
rte ld, '-11; RellltlJcr, W.tfrlou, det . 
Wufff, FairField, li- I: nefknuln, ~Inu~ 
City, dfr. SuttOD, ('linton, ".I!; S~hult". 
Uoonf, dt'r . Itneeter, UtI Molnu, I III' : 
I'tteytr, Ihyrnport, def. Mercer, WA
,' erly, !i- I. 

Seco nd Round 
l{nlu dtttaled Robertson, f \II'; Shields 

d.r .. led Kopel. ·!·I: Higley dete.led 
WaSl'Iburn. I up; W~bher dr.rea.ted Oa.n· 
tel!on. ;;-!t: Clark dereated M('Oulneu. 
4 .. :\: Kluntz ddrllted I'If olvneaulO. 11.:\; 
Sehllltz ddeated Meyer, i·,j: UeJllnrer 
dde.ted Reekml\n, 1 ul1. 

}'Inl Fllrhl 
lJR7en, OHumw •• de'. Prutka, Cedllr 

Rapid"", ::-1: SpitS, Boone. del , l ~ ' nt"·h 
WUVf:rly, 7~n; Tt'rrell, Oxford d,r. Ilea l ~. 
f'rodar Ral,ld"l, 1 UII. \Vult.cr, Ma"on Clly, 
def. Wall. Cetlnr R.al,ld!, :t··!j Sunlltrllm. 
O.k3.loo!JtL, df'I. Klein. Uavenport. I up: 
O\lnhuilltr, del. Ne lson, Ihmplon , ... :.; 
Miller, W.terloo . del . BaHer. )'uon Clly, 
ii-I: DArland . '\-Vaterloo. dd, Ream. 
Charlton, H-1. 

Second rllrht 
MC(lowell, Allle8, del. lIoerner, Fair. 

field. by derault: Smllh. De. Moine •• 
der. lJ,lderrart, Iowa ('It). j~,l: Urun., 
Waverly, det, Oa.,'b. Il~eorah, !t-,!; F .. U. 
du l, Uecorah, def. Lubhen. Cedar Ita
pld!IJ. a·':: lIird, Cedar Rllllld, lItf. JOhll
lion, Cedar Rapids, :') .. 1; ordyk~, 'Vater
Joo, dd, Owen, Cednr Raplda by de
fault; nrlnkman. Oelwein, det. Linden
mll)'er, Grinnell, H·l; Wa«en\loord, Vt
dar Itapids, del. Moorman, Cedar Rnpith, 
I UP. III holes. 

Third Pllahl 
Knearscy, OUumwa" dd. Menru, Grin· 

nelt. I up; Sheets. 1'Ipton , dd. Jlurtman , 
Muscatine, '! up; numphr~ )'. Spencu, del. 
Murr,hy, Ft. Madl~on. I.-!; lIutchln!ton, 
Del lolnes. der, l ' uJII , Cedar Ra.pJd , 4-:'; 
BaldWin, Spelleer, del. Caml,bell, Wa
terlOO , 4·:t; Tldmar~h, Oskaloo a., dd. 
W.,envoord, Cf'dar Rapids, 1 UI': JJ~tu. 
sen, Red Oak, tiet. POflotrn, l\lusntine •• -fl: 
IUalsthall, lI amplon, det. l.ly nch, Waver
ly. :,:-.~. 

Foudh Flight 
H ILSS, Cha.rlion, dei, I)elersen, Cedar 

Rapid s, I up: Lubin, Iowa. CILy. drr. 
Steven" Oelwein, -1.:1: Percival, Newton, 
de!. Reese, Oskaloosa, K-II; Louden, 
Falrtltld. det. Gaither. lowl CUr. (i-l; 
.... iedl, W.ttrloo~ del, Guh. Hamilton, 
:-,·t; R,"rkhart, !'trarlun. dd. Turnn, luwa 
CHy, .~ up; Jlarr)'. l\iuseatlnr. dd, Kru lie, 
'l'11)tun. ',! Up; ERUt. Mt. I'leaunt, tltr. 
.l'I l rAreavy, O~tl)rd. M·(I. 

1,'lfi h Flirht 
Wahol', "Musc,,-Une, dtr. Ea"h , 1owa. 

Cit)'. by default: Donohuf', '1 u-teatlnt, der. 
Alsip, \\':ls hlll,tUIl . K-1; Oe,-Ine, Iowa. 
('ltV. d('r. Rommtl, Wa,hinrton, fl-;): KOhl, 
Cedar Rapid "'. der. 'Ietrdlnk. 1u!l~&Une. 
I·a: ?lie lson. 1I1..11I,(on , dt'r. Ju sten, Iowa. 
CliV, fl •. ;j Liechty, lo\\.a CHy. del. Sl~t. 
zel, Muscatine, '! UPi E!llIck, N~wton. 
"er. flrad). 1'lplon. I·a: 8proll. Clear 
I.akt, dd. Glcene, Iowa Cltr, ,I.:\. 

Si.lh Flirhi 

Passeau Pitching in 10'1'a _ " 
Claude Passeau, former Chh:aio Cub pitchini still', Is now play- " 

ing-m anager of the Fonda Cubs Ltl the IO-team Iowa state lea,ue. il'j 

Passeau's last great yest· with Chlca~o was In 1945 when the Cubs 
won the pennant and forced the Detroit Tigers to seven games before '1', 

losing in the world series. , .;> 

Passeau is apparently ha pY4n his new role ot major league 
ambassadc r to ;:matcur basebbll. , ne ot his major values to Fonda, 
in addition to pitching, is his box mee oppeaL 

Last Sunday night, 1n 8 ~Ofl1 . ,ame with Mason City, Passeau t: 
entered the game with two out jJ1 tbe ninth inning to stop a threat. " 
Mason City had the tying rlln on Jrd base when Pnsseau came in. f ff 

He forced th~ next hitter to fly .0 t deep in right field and end the .}) 
game. When he came to the moune, tlie Fenda fans gave him quite 
an ovation. 

The Iowa state learue Is olaaaed as non·pr.teaslonal, but 
every:me, includlnl the NC~A, Must real.lae tha' platers sUch as 
Pusseuu aren't donatin, their time and efforts to further baseball 
in the state. 

The question 01 amateurism is signWcant because of the num
ber of college players participating. Even the schedules assume pro
fessicnal proportiont. Member teams play an average of about (our 
league games weekly and schedule games with independent teams 
to round out the week. 

It's almost impossible to hold another summer job nnd play this 
schedule. And mo~t COllege st!ld~t~ have to'! earn mOhe y during t~e 
summer months. Every indication )N,ould point to prOfeSSionalism in 
the Iowa. State league and i),undl'jlds ct others or the same type 
~cattered aroLind the country. I 

The NCAA has been too busy trying to entol'ce thelr contro
versial "Sanity Code" on n college level to bother with the!e appar
ent summer violations. 

The amateur standards now existlnf in other sports should be 
applied to summer baseball to avoid discritl\inat1on. Summer baseball 
ha !. enjoyed an immunity from NCAA probing' tor qllite some time. 
Years ago, college players were prolessiol1als fol' the summer but 
took. the precButiLn or using assumed names. Now they don't even 
have to bother with this. 

Jim Thorpe, probably the treate~t American athlete, was 
forced to return the aWlI'd, won In. tile Olympic .. amel bee._ 
of professional buebalilD the l .. auDer. Shiee ,_, tillie, the NCAA 
and NAAU have turned their back on these vlolt.Uon.. . 

College athletes have definitely helped baseball in !.he state and 
the present summer program couldn't continue without college man
power. However, it th rules ' :lfe \0 remain n ettM!t, they should 
be enforced. .. • 

Pinky Pl'imrOle, lowd's third baseman for the past two seasons, 
is going to tryout with the class B Cedar RapJds Indians this week. 
Primrose who (ollows tellmmate Dick. Hoeltsetna into the Three 1 
league, said that he was going to try profession.l ba!eball for aWhIle. 
If hc isn't successful, he plans to accept II commission in the amy 
earned in the advanced ROTC program here. 

1\ 
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Uurkhart, ntarlon, dei. lIanson, Iowa 
City. r,-~: Wicks. Iowa. Cil), drr. ed
monds. Iowa Cily. 1 111'; 'J'Ol'otn), 10''''0. 
(,U" , dt:f. Wart, Iowa. City, fill'; SUnl
mrrwill, row" City, adVllnef'd on a bYf, 

Indians Drop Bosox 
In Hame Run Battle 

Hoeksema made an auspicious professional basebllll debut for 
the Quad City Quads Saturctay night. tIe pitched a three-Iiltter gainst 
Terre Haute but lcst 1-0 when the other pitcher hurled a hoo.hitler . 

National Tourndment IQuaHti.r J I~ 
CLEVELAND UPI - Cleveland 

c!Efcll:ed Boston Wednesday 
night, 7-3, ill a fivc-hJme-l'un 
game. Larry Doby, AI Rosen and I 
Lou Boudreau hit four-baggers 
fer the Indians and Vern Steph
e:'1S and Ted Willi an • .; hit round 
Irippers for the losing Red Sox. 
It was the felll th victery for 
Mike Gartin, who gO\'e up only 
five hits. 

Johnny Pesky hact walkcd be
fore Williams belted his 19th 
homer of the );cason in the third. 

1 n that salU~ inning, after Dale 
Mitchell wallted, Do..JY homered 
and then AI Resen followed with 
hi s 16th hamer to put the Tribe 
ahead, 5-3. 

Doby and Rosen als::> ligurcc! 
in CJcvelund scoring in (he sec
ond and eIghth inlllngs. In the 
sccond D::>by doubied, R~'en 

singled find both scored as a re
;ult of ~ 11 errol' by Al Zarilla 
:lnd a single by Jim Hegan. In 
(h£' ighth Dopy walke;i and 
IYcn around on lase hib; by Ro
<(>n and BJudreau. 
Do.hn .... .tll'! IIJII 01111-:1 n I 
t'lr:vtlolnd .• ., 1I"!:4 111'1 111"<-7 I~ 0 

Kinder, .Jnlllt liO Il OU an e) Ilaltlii; Gar· 
da and lIt".1all. Jlome runs-Stephtns, 
Wlilinans, DOby, lCosrn, 8olldr~all. I.I~_ 
JCindtr. 

Musial, Kell, Robinson 
leat: All-Star Balloting 

CHICAGO 1m - Stan Musl3l 
of the SI. Louis Cat"djnal~, Georg 
Kell of the Detroit Tigers, lind 

. J<lckie Robinson of the Broolclyn 
Dodgers arc 1-2-3 in the voting 
for the All-Star game to be held 
in Chicago July 11, latest returns 
showed Wednesday. 

Musiai, who has led since the 
start of the poll two d3Ys ago, 
has 3,853 to lea d the National 
league's tirst baseman. 

• I 

(Dalll J.".III •• ".,' 

BOONE' DJ()K SCHULTZ l .. ks at the palria" lor todaJ" .q\lll .... 
riral round of the slate Jlanlor a.;lIteiar "i)lf ..... ne'. SchuU. it,. 
a. one-under par S4 In the r'ttl ntac holts .f hi teeo,,' round Ihteh 
Wednesday afiernor II. In the IIIOrnl_. 8ehultl bl ... lecI tllree ., the 
last live holes to beat Don ltnee,er 01 DU MolnN! ODe 11,. tJob .... " 
one of nine gOiters w"o qualine. lor 'lie na*lonal Jllnlor totlrna-.el!t 
at Ames. 

ONLY 

3 
, 

SHOPPING DAYS 

A I. .. 

Nals Clip Browns ·r 
n Four Hitter, 4-J 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Th~ Woshin,· 
ton Sena 101'6 turhed on the 51. 
~uis Browns oM won the bull 
game. 4-1, WednesdllY nlrrht with 
a tOllr-hl~ pltehln, perrorm~ICt 
by Chico Marrero. WI.hln,lon 
Ul us bl'Olf,e the 19' after ' loiin~ 
~even straight to the BrQwnles, 1\10 
eluding u dOllbleh~llder TI.\esd41 
hllht. 

MOST DAD'S PREFER - As the BrOwn; k,ept awhl9l1if 
the bitt helpleasly tor inninc arlit , 
Inning, Ih'cr ' Will a I'eport II) !He 
prljSS bo~ ~hat Ma;'r~r(), 0 33'YIll~" 

Arrow Shirts and Tl •• 
Hickok Jewelery 

Textron Palamal 
Phoenix HOllery 

the ' men's shop 

1.._ " I' old Cubah ri,ht-flt1nder, MQIlII 

ohly tw~ wordS ot Enllilh f _ , 

"F~~Y." lind "monu,.lI , He hjid 
plent(' of El1l1lish ql! the jJall . 
/-h0U,h as he turned ,he Br(lwn;k . 
DiCk. . ( 
'''''In'I'~ t. •••••• . .... 11M "1-4'1 I J'. "."It ...... ,........ ". ', __ 1 •• lI.r,,,. .._ ••••• 1 O""r, 'mIll 
It) ••• LoU." ..... ,._H" ••. ..... ...... ,. . 

\i' URRY 
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a threat. 
came In. 
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TlJE HAIL r I · t~ 

anks ··-Tiger" I Both Lose- Detroit Keeps first Pacific Coast,League I 
, \ " Wants Best Big Ten ___ ..... ___ ,........ ...... ~ 

page Fails Aga;n; \: A Family Custom Lou Br;ss;e Hurls Team for Rose Bowl -
t:or Hent Chicago Wins, 5-2 A's Over Leaders VICTORIA, B.C. (R)- The Pa- Rooms for Rent 1 ___ M_uai_c_an_d_Ra_di_'O __ 

CHICAGO (JP) - Joe. Pagc tail- DETROIT (JP) _ Lefthander Lou cWc Coast conference will try to I ROOM {or nuden! boy. Dial 3115 .fter· RADIO ~pa1nn.. JACKSON'S .partment. one double room. Iwo 
ed ror the second straight day Brissie turned in a stout-hearted renew its Rose Bowl pact with (EN s tudenu. eloa in. 1 sJnc:~. ~ n. ...... - TRlC AND om. Iln,l~ roomA. CIo·e- .n. :1 •• 1 _Ill.. 

~ Dave PhlJley grected the ace six hit pitching job Wednesday to the Big Ten on a basis of each doubles. Phon. 7t14~. ou~raD npaln lor .U malt .. HOUSETRAILER. <Om!>le"'l,. rurn "CI . 

Itlifver with a three-run homer lead the Philadelphia Athletics to conference sending, its best team ROOMS for ml!n students. I~ N. CUn- d~:~ ~ti'-r:~~ ~~o ".:~l'~~ W .... Hn . • 3... c.n a.!a:I 
~ (he last of the ninth inning to an 8-2 victory over the Detroit to the New Year 5 day classic IOn. Phone I-Im. ION. 331 E . ~r""t. DIal 22:S I Typln 
pve the C.:licago White Sox a 5-2 Tigers and end a streak of seven each year. . SLEEPINC rooms lor ",~n. Summer BXPUT ,..slo rt'POl.'. Pickup &lid cle- _;.,I.L......ii9~ ____ _ 
irlumph over thc New Yo r k losses to the Detroiters. This word came unoffiCially "" .... on. 01.1 203'T. . IIv~.,.. WOODBURN SOUND SUI- Tf{£SIS - C.".",I Typln, - Mlm...,-
Yankees Wednesday. Wednesday Irom the final session VlCJ!. I J:. Cul~ ••. D.I eolSI _",phln,. Notary public. Mn,. V . 
philley's smash climaxed a The set back did not cost the ot the summer meeting of the DOUBLE room for two Ilud~n ... sleep- ~~.' 81)1 ISBT BIIIJ .• Phon. aae Ot 

,eal rally In which the Whlte American league leading Tigers PeC, just before delegates head- - In, tOCIm. ~. Autoa for Sale - Used 
SoX scored tour times after two anything in their first place duel ed for a Seattle-bound boat. None ~~.!s~.~oo:,~. WI!':us ~:c~;nbu:.~:'n~ I .... CRO Lri stohon w.con Radio. A~;~~;.;~~n~~r7:~~I'~!i 
(ere out and the bases empty. I with the New York Yankees. The would be quoted as confirming or ""mm.er work. DIll 1203. he.lor. h.,.Uonl ... ndlllon Jark·. Sor- Klpnl .. I 
I The victory was the fourth in Yanks dropped their sec and denying the report . LAiiGEd;.ble room. IWO lIn,I ... baN- "Iff St.tlon. So. Rh·trs1de Drtve. TYP~-IN"":"G-.-ca-II-"';"''-I-IOO--a-!''''I.''''r-,-p.-m-.-So-J' 

I
~ceession for the hustling Hose, straight decision to the Chicago In the past, the Big Ten has m.nt .partmenl. Yor male 'Iudl!nts. 1H6 Plymouth Club. Neat. all after.. e{llc.enl Iyplnc rvt~. 
~eir longest winning streak of the White Sox and still are a half limited any of its tearns to one Shower. Clo-. !4 N . Johnson. 1t3t CH~VROLET. Molar netllenl. body 
!CIson. The long drive earned Bill game behind the Detroit club. Rose Bowl appearance every three STUDENT lummer rooml and .howe..... and IIr I00<I. Heater. ne... radio. General Servt~ 
Wight the decision over Allie Brissie, who failed to finish his seasons, while the Coast conler- 115 E. M.rkel .ft .. 5. low mil .,e. Phone 4%el aftor 5 pm. 
Reynolds. last three starts, took a very un- ence always has sent its cham- ROOMS ror men students. Prtvate en- IIN2 NASH club ",up"; lINt Bukk 4- ASHES lie nib!> Mulln!! $tt1. 
Reynolds suddenly weakened I Impressive record ot one victory pion. The report WednAsday klll- ll'lmre and b.llh. 215 Chur~h SI . door 11*1.1; Ihl fl. b )'door; IhO 

d ·... Buick JPtdal 4-door: 1m Ford ludot: 
wi th jUit one putout to go and I an eight deleats into Wednes- ed rumors the FCO might compro- LARGE 1I0ubl. room for boy . 1"1 ... 1 11131 Plymouth <Gupe: 1m Chevrol~1 I. 
~elded the tying run on a pinch I day's game. But he was ighty mise on a limit of two ye"rs lor lloor. prl".te both, ,araJe, on bu door. s.e Ihne nd olher uoed ""N II 
dngle by Flo)!d Baker, a pass Lo rough on the Delroiters as none ;Rose Bowl appearances by any line. ~~. EKWALL MOTOR , m So. capitol, 
~nch hitter Luke Appling and got more than one hit. team in either conference. SINCLE room In prl""te home on we.1 Miac:eUaneoua for Sale 
Chico Carrasquel's one bagger to The A's turned in some heavy The conference announced the Iide tor I1'Ildu ... studenl woman .• -

950 R Do I b t .e~u aummtr Itaslon only. H. J . 
righl. Page, who yielded the win- stick work against Detroit start- 1 ose w game e ween WIIII.ms. 321 Hulchlnson A".. FRICIDAIlIE: w.,""n, m,""'ne: pump; 
ling run in the ninth inning in ing Pitcher Paul "Dizzy" Trout. Ohio State and California netted dell< vonlty .nd benob : ml..,onanoou 
fuesday night's Chicago victory Tney battered him tor live runs $341,349.92, divided evenly be- w~';bl:ld~I:;"'~l.lor mono Sln,le or I~mo. 8-014 __ 7. _________ _ 

ver the Yankees, came in for his and six hits in five inl)in'gs to tweeJ'\ the conferences. PEDICR.£II:D Pomuanl.n pu,," Inr .1 . 
ROOM for couple. II,ht cook In, ' prt\,l1- J50. 4832. '9th relief job. His third pitch hand him hl$ first setback afteT e,e . f33. Dial ~Tn. _____________ _ 

Philley sailed into the lower four straight wins. Hal White ru;f'RICERA1'OR. old bUI r\'i«'8ble 
dt field deck. and Paul Calvert finished up tOT Cheap. C.II a.117SO 

(,. Y.r~ .......... ioo 100 ooo-~ 00 mally lowin 1 Detroit. 
jl<l" .............. IIHI CIiIO II~I-,l I ~ 'l A FOURTH FLIGHT WINNER Wednesday was Ted Burkhart, 13, 

ROOMS TOR men or women. 3 or 4 
poopl •. Phone 476t or 7f9f. shar. kit

chen •. 
TA8LE TOP If 01 &love. WI. RolI.way 

le1DoJdl, II.re (0) and Berra.; IWlrht. 1 
HII.d M .. 1. LP-Reynuld. 14-~). lIu"le of IIUrhhl wh~ Is shown lining- up a putt In the nlr.th green. Ted's 
il-Phi lloy (:ird) latlfer, Charlie Burkhart Is club professional at the Elmc~est golf 

and country club In Cedar Rapids. 
, 

B~AOIUlA WK COACH 
aruin Protest Upheld; 
Game to be Replayed 

CHICAGO IlPI-Ebbie Goodfel
DES MOINES UP) - Business IIOW, · former Detroit Red Wing 
a?ager JOh.n Holl~nd of th Des who lE!d the St. Leuis Flyers from 
olOes BrUinS saId Wednesday the American hockey Icaauc cellar 
~t the Bruins' protest of a Des to a western dividon titie in two 
~oines-Denver Western league years, \\jas named coach of the 
.me played here June 8, h as been National Hockey league's last 

;pheJd al)cI that the game wj)] be ploce" Fhitfjgo Blackhawks Wed-
played. I nesday . . / 

at 

"' ~ 

" 

Rejl~N;tnl 
13 S. Dubuque 

rf!~ 
Recommended 

Washington Swaps 
Weik for Vernon 

WASHINGTON lIP) - Mickey 
Vernon, the veteran Cleveland 
first baseman , returned to the 
Washington Senators Wednesday 
for a second term in a trade which 
sent Dick Weik, of Des Moines, 
Iowa, a young, promising but 
currently wild speedball hurler, 
to the Indians. 

Vice Presiden t Calvin Griffith 
of the Senators, who announced 
the deal, said both players are to 
report to their new clubs today . 
There was no cash involved. 

The de .. l ended the Washington 
club's ques t for a first baseman 
to take the place of Eddie Rob
inson who was sent to the Ch icago 
Wh ite Sox along with Pitcher 

I • 
I 

Ray Scarborough recently for 
Second Ba~eman Cass Michaels, 
Pitcher Bob Kuzava nnd Outfield-

7 er .John Ostrowski . 

ROOMS tor nudenl men. I' So. Cov
ernor. Phone 1-2737. 

bed •• ~heJt of dn", n. IIUdv I.mp . 
nudent de.li: . utility rupboardl. book
riCk. .land. taro tab)." de\k ~, drlpOlalor, 
chol... Dial r ,,,. 
SEAUTIFUI. SLUE Cr ... Sod lor ule. 

Elmer Valo, who bagged a paiT 
of homers in the series opener be
tween the teams Tuesday night, 
banged out his No.5 Wednesday, 
while Eddie Joost hit No.8. Both DOUBLE room .nd alOeplnc por<ol\ lor Kutcher. Sod Co.. 4U2 .. nAve.. S 1': .. 

men "udenl •. Cool. 323 N. LInn. DI.. Ced.r R'Pld. low. DI.I 3-2043. 
wallops were off Trout. 

Joost's two-run poke in the sec
ond inning gave the A's a lead 

e~~s. Ifill' C.USH'dAN mo,or " -OOI- . -r.-I-.. -·o-
NATIOI'IAL LEAGUE CDOL. pl .... nt Iludent rooms. 01.1 po n •• r. )1,1 I romplel Iy 0' rh.uled . 

they never relinquished. 
W L PCT. GB 3~ • . 

I. 1. •• 1. ' ......... I~ t1 .fi"" Y=\ffi=m==SH=I'!=D:--ro-om-,-. "':C'-al-:-'I -~:-:-:-. --
The Athletics took a 5-2 lead 

in to the ninth but greeted Cal
vert with live hits for three runs 
In that inning to make It 8-2 
and assul'c Brissie of his win. 
Phll.dolphl . ......... '~I II. 003-11 18 e 
llotroU ............ GIll 000 1_2 II J 

'BrJssle ('!·tn anel Guerra.; frou', ""bUe 
'01. CalY"1 191 and a.bIU.... I.P
Troul (4·1). J,ome f"IlI-Jo •• l Ut,b), 
Vain HUh), Keno",a, (i:nd) . 

Hogan Tries Again 

Br •• ltlYD ......... n ~o .M., 
PIlUadtl,bla ........ 1~ !I .MS 
Cbl~.Jo .....•... ,"!. QQ .r.~ 
Bo,ton . . ....• ... ... !t\ '!'!l .Il!l 
N'fw York. , •.• •.• . '!I oN .4H1 
Pltt.b.r,h ......... 18 :I~ .~'R 
Clnelnnatt ......... I~ ~~ .KID 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT. (HI 

nelr.11 ......... . .. 31 I~ .11" 
Nt.. V.,k ........ ~ 11 .66. 
1I001.a ............ . 1 tl .1i<1I 
Cle'f'ela .. 11 .• .•.. .... t!U t4 .~'!. 
W ... lllnrt.. .•.. . ., '!3 fR .~:u 
Cbica,_ ...• , .... . 'til !II .SU'! 

. Pbll.~.lpbl . ........ 19 !;I .lIG,\ 
8t. 1.0111- .......... 17 !U .1"\.& 

WEDNESDAY' RESULTS 
NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. (JP) NATIONAl. LEAGliE 

Ben Hogan, the hottest man on SI. L •• I. ~, P"II.dol,hl. e IDlr~l) 
Cblur. 'i Brl.k.," ,.s.,one. 

the fairways, and 15 fellow pro- PlthbM>IIa •• N.", York ,.,lp ••• 4 
fessionals were poised Wednes- Inolnnall II a .. t.n , •• I, •• od 

. A~IE.ICAN L&AO E 
day mght for their annual knock- ,. ..... ",,~ 1. 8 .. ,," 3 (DI,hU 
down and drag-out in the $15, 'Wa bla,l .. " SI. L •• I. I (al,hl) 

• I ..... U ... e.a'IlI.., aU.rall ! 
000 Palm Beach round roblO tour, Chloa,. ~, ~w r.rk ~ 
nament startjng today at the rnhAT'. I'ITn,,""Q 

NATIONAL L.EAGUIi 

NORTH room lor men. Clo e In. 221 
N . Linn. 4881 . 

FOR RENT: In,le room. 3607. 

Locma 
QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. .'omln •. 

radIo" elc. HOCK-F.Y& LOAN, IIGI'I 
S. Dubuque. 

,....... LOANED on run.. c.mera •• 
dl.monds, clolh:n,. elc. R!LI.A.J!L! 

LOAN CO .. 10. E. Surlltullon. 

Aparbnenla fer Rent 

ONE-ROOM apart"'ent and cult In re
turn fot part .. lImt work. AfternOOJ" 

olf. 01.1 8-0630. 

SMALL . partment, lIuoenl couple only 
or ... dual. lady. Phone tGel b.tw.~n 

9·~ weekdays Only. 

Insurance 
Wykngyl club. piLI •• r, .. IBo .. wy ._0) at Now 

Hogan, before playing a tinal (narl.n, 1-'). 

Practice round Wednesday madc .Olll .. ,. (ohrll\1o G-~) .1 n,ooklyn 

York Yor AUTOMOBILE INsURANCm and 
othtr In'lllrnnce. purrhaote ot JlOME!i . 

, , ... "S). 
it clear he wlJl not compete in the Chielqa." IRaflr .. sb .. ,er ~-.) 1\ II. -
PGA champio~shlps next week at IO~I . ~-r:![:r1p!i~i O.S) at Phllad"pbl. 
Columbus, OhIO. (Robo,l, ,.~) (nl,hO. 

I "~£.ICA 1.t:AOUE 

LOTS. and F.H.A. loana - e Whltln,· 
K.rr Reatey Co. 01.1 2123. 

Personals 

call 1-03~. 

Where Shall W" Go 
GOLF In.Jlruclor _ ··No. \I' e yOllr bra If' 

on thl. on . ... SHf:: "aut I don'l ",.ar 
on)' In thl hoi ..... th ..... WISE ninDe; 
FLOCK TO THE "AWK' NEST, 

FOR THE BEST buy In ItlWI1. II'. 
n EICH'S Siudent Dlnn~r ~nmplrt. 

with milk .nd de " Ut'. 

Want To Buy 
ClIILD'S tabl •• nd chaIn. Call 7165. 

8 m,m. MOVIE PROJECTOIl. C.II '-0117 
b.I",~en 12 :00 .nd ':311 p.m. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For EttIcient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

BOiiage Tran. !I'r 

sOMETHINC NEWI ror the _ car 
w.sh. let • Chem Cream wub at 

WELL£fI STANDAJtD !lERVl~ only 
$I~. 

POltTA8L11 el«Uie LewIn, mt.chltlH 
fot tenL 15 per month. SINGER 

SEWING CENT!:R. /15 S. Dubuque. 

J'ULL!R BRUSHES and ~"". con 
1-1"'. 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus lax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exch:mge 

124'; E. College. Dill 8-105t 

Wash the ea." economIcal WI, 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wll8h by Appomtment 

Dial 8-0291 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALE 

Rental lunGge t roller 
by the hour, day, or week 
HI,hw., 218 bear AirpOrt 

Phone 6838 

• IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS TARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTOaS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clln ton Olal 5723 

s & 
RUBBER STAMPS 

DIANETICS. Someone Inleruted ' l" II'Y-
Cbl",. 10" It oul. Writ. 80' 21, D.P\Iy .. BLONDIE Bye HIe YOU N G N.... Yor. (LOfIl 1-!1) a' 

(Pie .... S-G/. 
Diel - 9696 - Die l Over K nney'll ToW rn 

I'hllahlphl. (8hantz 4-11) al Ihl r.1t 
lawnn. 

(lhlebln.on 0-3). 
B •• I .. (O.bI.n 7·.) .1 CI •• el."d Real Est01e 

(Lemo" 3-3), 
W .. blar'.n (CO""'I~"":l 1 .. 1) at 

~.,. ( II .. 2-2) ("I,hI). 
lit. WILL SEI.1.. mall equity In 5-rllom 

Ilun,nlow 1111 COIIV.ct 10 hillh. t II ld· 
dt<. PMne 9362. ~---

r WANT AD RATES 
• 

Classified Display 

T H~I'O Wonted 

• CON ESVIL t.w: n.edl an En,lIlh nnd Iypo 
In, le.cher. 1all ftppllrntlon 10 the 

,u~erlnlendonl-.lecl . Je L. Tomlln",n. 
Ainsworth. lowi. . 

One Dol' ............ 75c per col. inch OPENING (or .:~".~.-;;;t 'Job: 
Six ::;On$ecuUve days,' Re:ch'. Cale. 

per day ............ 600 per col. inch WAiIT~Appu.n<t repolr ",.h. Tile 
One month .......... 60c per -:01. Inch Larew Co. 
(A Vi· 26 In serUonB)w -:-A-N--T--&--D:-:---'P·I-,-,m-""- ra-. - H- o- u-'--'n-,- .r--,-, n-,-I.-h-cd-. 

FDr consecutive lnsettions 
One da, .......... _.. 8a ,er word 
Three Dan ........ lto per word 
Sis Da,l ... _., ..... 1341 per word 
One Moalh ...... .. 390 per wOfd 

DeadllJles 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

.4 p.m. 
Noon 

I ' 
Check Yo"r ad In Ihe first I •• ue It .p
pear.. The Dall,. lo",.n can be re.pon

Tho LArew Co. 

Apartment for Sale 
W ANT TO trade lllrie apnrtm~rH houle 

on a I"rm. Musl be near low. CllY. 
Present Income from npartf1.l.nt hou , ~ 
n.ts 2O'f. W"le box 26. Dally Iowan . 

Baby SithnQ 

WILL rare lor .m.1I children In my home 
while molher work •. Coli 8-2314. 

WANTED: B.by ~Ittln! . Phono 1398. 

Apt Wanted 

.lble lot only one )tI<onect In,ertlon. DOCTOR AND wife arrlvlnl July I ror 

J. Stephens 
Classified Manuer 

Brln, AdYerlisemenia 10 

3 yea .. tralnln. at tlnlvenlty ho,phal. 
Desire 3-~ room rurnllhcd A/>lIrlmelll. 
Write bo)( 28. Da lly 10"'8n. 

Instruction 

the Dall, Iowan BUllnesa Orflce BAU.ROOM dance lesson •. .,"", YOUd, 
Wurlu. DIAl "85. 

Bartement, Bas' HaU or phone 

4191 
Work Wanted 

STUDENT'S wll. desire. secrelorlal or 
Iypln, pnsilion In otternoon.. Phune 

1-22'''. 

CURTAINS Ilundered, Dial 5181 b)' 1.0 
a.m.' 

WILL CARE lor chlldTtn or do house
,..or" for board , room, and 1:",:111 wale 

durin, summer 'itsll.,n. Exl. 2210. 

ANDBOABD 

G~'''''T NEWS. 
ROBIN! THE 
CHIEfI LIK~S 

THE HIiLICOPT£it. 
IDEA 1>.ND~S 
ASKiD ME 10 
GlJW~ONE 
SENrOl/T TO 

Tj.jE RESERV ..... TJON! 

Sell Your Car 
You can seU the Old jalop 

to iet the down-payment on 
the new slreamliner. One of 
the quickest ways to sell your 
car Is with a Daily Iowan 
Want Ali. 

Want Ads get such fut 
,'esulls because theY're read 
ea¥erly by bargain hunters. 
'I'hese people need second
hand stuti, or want to save 
money by buying less-thin 
new articles. 

PHONE 4191 
lET THE CLASSIFIEDS 'WORK FOR you 

·LAFF -A-DAY 

~.: ....... : .... _ ..... . 
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s~twE (JA~ TELL 'EM, "Ot\fE 'CAN'T. But It's hard to say whether the bed-time story told by bl~ 
rime.buuter Pbll Carroll .was,effedive. The seven little DO's (displaced gorillas) Carroll gathered abnut 
hJ- ahowe4 mIlled ·rea<lUons. The one on the left looked pretty bored. The gorillas were ill a record 
.h1pment Ca~rt'11 brourht from ,Africa for U.S. zoos. 
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WITH AN ASSIST FROM HIS 

SCREEN ACTRESS mother, EI· 

ther Williams, lillie Benjamln 

Saanton Oa,e ,ot his firlit haircut 

• 
recently at the are of 10 manths 

from Eddie Polo durlnr a visit 

to a movie set at llollywoocl, 

Calif. Benjle's dad Is Ben Ga,e, 

radio announcer. 
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• The 

Cartoons 

SURPLUS SALES WERE NEVER' ...... ~,. & ... "'.IDjv.,eJi~or:r f 

items-life rafts, army rifles, nUll Trade Show In Los AD'::~I~:l~~~i~~~~~~~~::~,!:: 
bats. But the manufaoturers . ...,f tJie 
peoted to see tbe Uema on anyoll1' 
The equipment mll'h! have looked 
erans, too, No complaints were re,.r$ed. ,~.ver.' 
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HELPING CHAAITY, BUa AIII.rJe.~ _~ .oIrlll wu 
left HollJwrod and marrle. AI, til •• , 1014 ............ Db riel •• U" 
in TuUerl.,. Gardenl, Pari&. Jllta w •• whoe,1De ., ........ a bit 
fc-r benefit of Ihe 8eeond hebela "'."4 IIIY111en. ·N .. I. ' UIIe 
rlrbt baell,round appear. ~, be •• ~IlI" ,hili bit ... ' .. · ... u ,., 
haa tnourh money to bu, 11\_ .."q,b1*tI 'na_ .•• ,. ...... tar 
whrle plclure baa been .1 ....... 11 ill e..... ......... • .. " .......... 'lor 
~111 i\lllerlcan lIl~vleH. · ' . . I ~ " \ ' 
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and Raberto, giraffes with an unswervlnf devotion, 
.ler from Af~lea recently. The fact that they were thousands of miles from home 
~fftd ' UPOD the lovers. They were even unmindfUl of the cameraman as tbey Jet ~be 
n04l11nr as Insl,nlflcant as mcvlng from the wilds to the zoo at Jaclrsonville, Fla., w~.· 
tlll'b them so ' Ionl' IS they could be tc,etber. 
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8H"'~GH KELLY, 23-year-old 

,,.fiulollal .wlmmer, will wed 

De&rol'" Prieber Art Houlteman , 
a'ier tbe Cluneal baseball Sell-

, M 
..n. !fte rell·halred Misl Kelly, 

, " 

a .... ~r 0' a water ballet 
Irn~ II ,Iewrecl at the rl,M 

~rIII. 'or h,r afternoon 

~I at RaJawa" N.S. at a 
I ' .~ ,..1 JlNr her borne. 
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